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THE EDDY CURRENT.
Pocos Vnlloy to tho Front, Oroakors to tho Roar.

VOL. VI.

JilDDY, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY,

To Advanra Hub. as.
Washington, Juno 21. Lieut. Hob
fcon, tho hero of the Morrlraac, will bo
transferred from the construction
corps to tho lino of the navy and raised
Gen,
Be on to tho grado of lieutenant commander,
probably this week. This action wa-- t
Time-G- en.
definitely dcoldod by the administrain
tion, and legislation empowering this
action will be pressed In both houses.
and Its execution will almost Immedi
ately follow the affixing of tho exeoii
livo npprovnl of tho measure.
TurrlbU Affair,
Ilrad? In l.nml.
It has been proposed to await Hob-souLondon, Juno 21 During the launchWashington, Juno 22. Gen. Htintler
personnl expression as to his
flrnt-elaing
of
new
tho
battleship choice
nnd Admiral Sampson nro In telebotween tho transfer to tho lino
graphic) touch with tho president and Albion of 12,050 tons, nt lltnokwell or promotion
corps, wbero
within
military operation at Santiago an a yesterday of tho Duchess of York, n futuro advancement Istho
limited.
ceremony
at whluh tho United Suites
result run proceed an oxpedltlously n
uio iorni circumstances warrant, nnt uinlinsndor. Col. John liny, anil Mrs.
I'm in llanar.
exports bollevo mat threo or (our dnyit Hay nnd Lieut. Colwell, th United
Washington,
Juno
21. Secretary
will elapse before anything significant Mutes nnvn! attache, assisted, tho dis- Kong received a
call yesterday from
lit a military way can bo accomplished placement of water caused an Immense Dr. Klndluberger.
assistant surgeon of
Tho work of disembarking tha troops mass of wntor to rlso on nil sides, com- tho Olymplu flagship of
Admiral
consume,
twenty-fou- r
will
hours, and pletely submerging ouu of the lower Dewey's vquadron. and aunner Uvnns
forty-clgpossibly
Tho pontoon HtJge of tho ynrd and Immersing hun- of tho cruiser Hoston, both of whom
bridge must first ho built after a do- - dreds of people. It Is os'tlmntfd
that participated in tho buttle of Manila.
rlston has been reached as to tho prop fifty persons wero
Thoy arc the first to arrlvo hero to
drowned.
or place to land. Military experts do
give tho officials personal Information
Tho Duchess of
nnd
Col.
and
not believe- that any largo body wilt bo Mrs.
John Huy and tho remnludor of of that ruinous engagement. Dr. Kin
sent nshoro In nmnll boats. They think
ctloberger Is on leave, and incidentally
distinguished
the
clients, did not sen
It probable, however, that roconnoltor
tho
accident,
which occurred at the mo- on his way through took a brldo to Sail
Inn parties may bo dispatched In this
Francisco.
way for tho purpose of testing the pro ment when Ihreo cheers wero called for
Gunner Kvnns' tlmo expired early In
tho
launching,
successful
nnd the cries April,
posed landing place as to 'the proxlm
but knowing that the battle woo
tho
victims wero Impending,
Ity of Spanish troops and tho facilities' nnd screams "of
ho
by
drowned
the
outbursts
of
camping.
hurrahs. for permission asked Admiral Dowcy
for
to remain nt his post
At
reports
Inst
thirty bodies had through
The war department. It Is understood,
tho engagement, nnd this wns
Tho victims
has given (Jen. Shatter every posslhlo beon recovered.
wero teadlly granted, ns
Evans In n veteran
latitude by telling him to use bin own mostly woritlng people on a hollduy. ut the guns,
ns Dowoy needed.
such
discretion In the matter, as to tlmo and who had trespassed tho shipbuilding Tho two men look
bronzed rrora ox
tho placo of disembarking tho troops ynrd, where the launohlng took place. rosuro to tho troplcnl suns,
and their
He was urged to uio all reasonable ex They crowded upon n staging, from slurdlncMs
gives
assuranco
Mat
pedition nnd to promptly state his which they had been warned off, but Dewoy's men
arc not suffering nt
wants to tho department in case ho has tho forco of police on tho spot wan Ina fact of which thoy gaVo Secreany.
adequate to control
tho
Immonse tary Long vorbnl assurances,
flcn. Shatter, It Is said, roported to crowd.
tho department that after consultu
About 200 persons wero thrown Into
IfRunllitu Trnila,
I
A .1
i I a.Mi..nn l.
tlnn will,
...... iiuiiniHi
nunI ru1 the wnter whon the staging wns demoltjaiMt'ouii nq I...
New York. Juno 21. Tho Hawaiian
HfwtPd a spot favorable for lauding ished by tho back
wush of
hugo Uluuds. their enmmorro. flnnnrn nm.
uhont eight miles from Santiago. Ho battleship whon sho plunged tho
Into tho Auction and population form the sub- reported that preliminary to moving water.
Most of theso woro rescued by jeet or a series or tubles which will apthe transports closo Inshore for the
menns of tho numerous row boats In pear in tho next "Finance nnd
o
piirptno of beginning tho construction tho
Report," Issued by tho bureau or
vicinity,
mnny
but
swopt
wero
pontoon
bridge
tho
of
tho chore would
be thoroughly shelled to n dlstanco of away by tho lloodtlde, which was run- statistics. From theso It appears thai
United States, slnco tho reciprocity
several miles Into tho Interior by tho ning, nnd sank before assistance could tho
treaty or 1876, has had a largo sharo or
roach them .
American warships.
About sixty of the specfatora wero Die commerce or these Islands. Prior
It Is understood that tha landing U
to 1870 tho annual sales of tht United
to bo made noar Daqulcul, live or six Injured and had to receive citirglcat
States to tho Hawaiian Islands has
mile east of Santiago, whore an Iron treatment.
never, savo In two exceptional cases,
pier offers a convenient facility for tho
reached $1,000,000. With 1877, how-ivc- r,
Two
Month1
lUtulti.
debarkation of the troops. Shufter re
the $t ,000,000 lino was permaWashington, June 22. Two months
porli that tho surf along tho shore Is
very flerco, and that It will ho Impossl ago yesterday war broke out between nently passed, and since that dalo
hie to land at any placo which faces tin tho Culled Statos and Spain, according American oxports to tho Islands havo
Hea. For that reason an Inlet must bo to the proclamation
of the president steadily grown, passing tho $2,000,000
Utilized.
and tho declaration of congress. Tho line In 1879, exceeding $3,000,000 la
Sampson's fleet fired a satute.
end of that period finds nearly 10,000 1983, $4,000,000 In 1890. nasalne tha
$(,000,000 line In 1891 and promising to
United States troops off Santiago
Nalilltr. I'nl.anail,
reach nearly $0,000,000 this year.
to land; It finds cable communiJacksonville. Kla., Juno 22. From cation established botween tho govnrn-nirtwenty to thirty members of company
Itanioiu Muggaatad.
nt Washington and tho ndvunco
K First Wisconsin regiment, wero ta- guard of tho expedition in
Kingston. Juno 21 Mr. F. W. Hams-doCuba; and It
ken seriously 111 lust night. Thoro Is flnds Cuban torrltory In tho possession
tho llrltlsh consul at Snntlago'do
every Indication that tho mon are suf- of United Statos marines, hacked bv u Cuba, who Is acting for tho United
fering from tho effects of poisoning, squadron and nearly all of the commer
Htat,oH In tho negotiations
with tho
ruimed by eating unwholesome food nt cial ports of Cuba blockaded.
Hpnnlurds lor tho oxchango of Lieut.
This Is all apart from Dewey's great Hobsou nnd his comrades of tho Mor-rlndinner or supper. Lnto In tho after
noon several complained of being III vlotory nt Manila, and from the snleii- expedition, bus suggested to tho
with cramps in tho stomach, but noth did results achieved In organizing sev officials ut Washington that oven a
ing serious was thought of tho matter. eral armies now In tho camps. There
ransom might bo paid to seouro tho
Lata at night thoy began to vomit In roro tho otTloors or tho administration
prompt rolcnuo of tmi American priscossantly. Major Kvans, surgeon of reel that they havo a richt to look bank oners. Tho Idea was undoubtedly exthe regiment,
was called. Ho pre with pride over what has beon accom pressed In the cnblo dispatch which
scribed for tho slok mon nnd partly plished In tho short spuco of two pascd through tho colonial authorities
months, working In n large part with here, but In what
rolloved their suffering.
form Is not clear.
raw
material in bath tho army and tho
food
only
Is
Tho
causo to which
the
tho Illness can bo attributed. Tho mon navy.
Nu Information.
uto can beans, bread and potatoes. An
I long Kong. Juno si. United States
I'lrU Kl.rtlan.
analysis will bo mado to determine if
Ardmoro. I. T.. Juno 20. Tho first Consul Wildman has received no Intho food was affected.
municipal election held in tho Chlokn- - formation from his government with
saw nation occurred nt Mannsvlllo, and regard to tho futuro of tho Philippine.
Ocn. Agulnaldo desires that tho Islands
I'nrrad to I.aar.
resulted In a victory for tho followlnc
New York. Juno 22. A spoolul cablo candidates:
Mayor. H. M. Holllngs. becomo an Amorlcnu colony. Ho defrom Hong Kong says:
worm; recorder. C. U. Thomas; alder- clares that If he ran not bo connected
Tho American supply ship Zatllru, men. II. T. Johnson, Z. Harper, A. U. with tho I'nttod Statos ho will Insist
which was sent horo from Manila by Hardlson. K. O. Udelen and J. H. Ma. upon n republic being formed. If any
Admiral Dewoy to procure provisions nard. Tho olectlon passod off quietly. other country than the United Statos
wishes to securo control of tho Philipnnd other necessaries far tho fleet, nnd
pines that country will havo' to fight
' Wage
n fow
which anchored
miles in
United,
foi
It. Tho Insurgents havo 10,500 rltlos
waters,
Chinese
Beginning July 1 tho IajuIsvIIIo nnd
has boon compelled to
eight field pieces.
leave by tho Chlneso government au Nasbvlllo Hallway company will restore and
thorities. The Chlneso notified Unl io us employes one-ha- ir
or tho out
I. Knlranchlng.
ted Statos Consul Wildman nt Hong mado In thoir salaries on Au. l. 1R9.1.
A spcelal dated "Outskirts or SanKong, to tako tho Zafllro, out of tho Ju This announcement will bring joy to tiago, Juns 18," says:
rlsdlrtlon of tho emperor of China at mo Hearts or tho many thousand worn.
Gen Linares is energetically
onre. nnd refused to allow her ovon en and men who draw money ror serv
outpostlng nnd trying to
the customary 24 hours stay or a ices from the l.oulsvllle and Nashvlllo
tho holghta commanding tho best
system.
pound of coal or provisions, fiho ac
landing places for tho Americans. Ho
cordingly has baen moved and now is
has
ansueh t Minna In aaaunmtui.
CUtaland Hpolt.
""""
alt this.
in Drltlsh waters at Hong Kong. Tho
Princeton,
N.
22.
J June
drover
Chlneso order Is bollovod to be due to
Cleveland delivered tho annual Found.
An attempt was made on Illannn'a
representations or Spain.
crs' day address of tho Lawrencevllle life. The criminal will be shot.
sohool hero yestorday. His address was
Mliy Callactloa.,
Llout. A. N. Meyer has been (Ivan
Washington, Juno 22. Tito monthly entitled "Clood Citizenship," and in the command of tho
Uucoaneer.
courso
of
his
ho
remarks
declared him
statement of tho collection of Internal
opposed
soir
to
acquiring
by
territory
rovenuo shows that the May collec
A.tor I.lglu tlattary.
conquest.
tions amounted to $14,098,117, nu
Son Francisco. Juno 21. Tho Astor
rrcafco over May last year 3,281,226.
light battory. numbering 101 men, inItlvlilcniti tlartarfd.
Tho receipts from tho several source
cluding threo officers, arrived at San
Washington, Juno 22. Tho comn. Franolsco Monday.
of revenuo and the Inoroaso as comTho men huro are
pared with Mny, 1S9T. are given as fol- troller of tho currency has dealared. thoroughly equipped, their optflt being
lows Spirits, $7,090,400, Increase, $1,- - dividends In ravor of the creditors of tho regulation United States light artillery
equipment. They carry tlx
988 057: tobaooo, $3,754,002. Increase. Insolvent notional banks as follows!
per ornt. tho First National bank Hotohklss rnpld-llr- o
ennnon throwing
$1 018.759: fermentod liquors, $8,181,-CO- S Five
shells. Shortly after tho AsIncrease $647,857; oleomargarine, of Newport, Ky.j 11 per oent. tho No tor battery nasted ihrmiaii
braika National bank, of lieatrlce. on thoir way to Presidio, 161 Ida
$88 014. Increase, $20,712; miscellanemon from
Neb.
ous. $28,074, Insrease, $1,981
me wiynrai iow regiment, who ar
rlml hero Monday, took up thoir
The net increase In the reaalpta durThe Fedemiiin f Wmaaa stubs march to Camp Merritt.
ing the last eleven months was
met at Doiitw.

ARE PKEPAB1HG FOR A LANDING
Shufter and His Forces Expect to
the Soil of Cuba a Short
Blanco Seiuiinn Troops.
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25, 181)8.

High rrlea. In Havana,
Key West, Fla.. Juno 21. Cuban
r
riving hers report that lard Is selling
nt SO conOi, rice at 20 cents, beam at 25
cents and moat at 75 cents per pound
In Havana, and all nro senrcs, and they
miy that all horsos of private families,
stores and livery stables hnve been
couflsimtcd by order of Gen. Arolns,
tha military governor of Havana, for
tho'tiso of the troops. There Is hard
ly any traflle In tho streets of Havana,
bud groups or more than two persona
nro not nllowed to loiter on stn-e- t rnr- nors. Tho street railway company,
whoso oars are drawn by horses, aro
Obliged to run a oar every hour Inatuml
or ovory tlvo minutes as heretofore, ns
tne norscs Havo been taken br thu
government.
Tho Spanish vessels In harbor aro
tho Condo do Venndlto, Nuovlta, Ks
pnno. Vicenlo Ynnes, Plnzon nnd Alfonso XII. tho last named bolnr itsmt
as a hospital ship. No other gunboats
or converted tugs aro In port.
The troops from Gununabacoa, Paula,
Vlvora and Manacim to Pntita. d in
Chcrra, thickly studded with forts and
round nouses, protect tho approachci
to Havana,
Tho now batteries which havo been
built Just east of Morro castlo aro
known as No, 1 and No. 4, tho latter
bolng closest to Morro.
No. 4 has
three Ordonoz
cuns mmintM
and No. 1 has one gun mounted and
two guns ready to bo pluced In position
or tho same caliber.
Two other new batteries havo been
constructed on either sldo or tho
mouth or tho Atmcndaroz river, west
or Santa Clara, nnd the Itelna batteries
aro also provided with heavy ordnanco.
I'uwilar

tliio.un.

Cincinnati, Juno 21. Tho finishing
department of tho King Powder
located nt Kings Mills, Warron
county, wnu destroyed Inst night In a
manner leading to the belief that It
wan tho work of enomloa of the government. Tho building In which waB
stored n quantity of smokeless powdc.
had ovldontly been fired by two men
neijr midnight, one of whom was badly
burned nud had been apparently drag
ged from tho burning building by his
companion, who then ran away In tho
direction 6r South Lotmnon.
Tho
smokoless powder in this deportment
does not explodo llko ordinary powder
with a flash; but breaks Into a bright
light nnd burns somo time. A great
light attracted tho citizens nnd some
ot them met n stranger goln to South
Lebanon. Tho Injured mnn wns taken
Into ustody. Ho la rorelgner, but Is
ha budly Injured ho can scnrcoly tnlk.
Tho powder burned was not ror tho
government, and tho money loss Is In
considerable.
Tho compnny has a contract to supply
government and this was
thoutht to bo tho reason or tho destruction attempted.
cora-pun-

y,

to

HiciL Uiparlatlon.,
Washington, Juno 21. Although tho
amount or subscriptions or tho now 3
per cent loan nro not mudo public, It Is
officially stated that it exceeds alt expectations. This Is particularly truo
of tho larger amounts. Tho number of
subscriptions received from sums of
$500 nnd loss Is large, but tho department wishes It thoroughly understood
by tho public that ovon should tho
wholo loan bo subscribed Us several
times over In largo amounta, that ovory subscription of $500 or less, will
ho arcoptcd over tho large ones. A
subscription of $20,900,000 has been
received from a prominent llfo Insurance company or Now York, enclosing
certified check ror $100,000 na required by tho regulations governing tho
loun.

NO. 83,

Satarlag vm4.
San Francisco, Cal., June 19. The
government has taken a Arm stand
with regard to securing transports to
carry tho troops to Manila, and from
this time forward Impressment will bo
tho rule until enougV vesssla have
been secured to carry tba army to tho
Philippines.
The Pacific malt steatntr Newport
has been Impressed. This makes tho
Hxth vessel owned by the Pacific Mall
company which Is In the service or the
government
Tho Pru Is duo from
tho orient on Juno 24 and tht City ot
Uio de Janeiro follows htr on July 6.
loth steamers will probably bo taken
by tho government.
Tho Ahmeda is duo from Australia
ml Honolulu on June 28, and tho government agent, will swoop down on
her.
Tho Pacific Steam Whaling company's steamer Valenela has lwn
chartarod. Tho City of Para Is being
prepared ror occupation by tho troops.
Tho Nero is taking coat aa rnptdly as
possible, day and night

fighting Again.
Cettlnje, Montenegro, Juno 20 Thero
was fighting all day long on Friday
noar Uerane, on the left bank ot tha
river Llm. It tasted until a late hour
at night. Tho number ot killed la as
yet unknown. There were fepeated attacks by tho Albanians on tho monastery or aiurjoy Btuvofl..
Tho exodus ot women and children
from tho disturbed district Into
territory continues,
Saturday the Servians pursued tho
Albanians aa far ns Uorono. where a
Turkish battery In tho fortress fired
upon tbo pursuers, killing and wound-In- g
.
mnny.

Mon-tenrgr- an

2l.-8hu- rter'8

m-etCH-

Through llrlllih,
In a letter Dlanao says that alter
o
deliberation ho has deolded to
consider no proposals for tho oxchango
or Hobsoli and that tho matter must
bo arranged through tho llriilih embassy at Madrid.
ma-tur-

Orrliant. llulnatl.
Mlddleport, N. Y., Juno 21. A tcr-rllwind storm struok Niagara and
Orleans counties Sunday. Tho storm
travoltMl In a belt threo miles wide nnd
70 miles long.
In Orleans county
hundreds of c. chard are entirely destroyed, j'ho damage will reach many
thousands of dollars. A woman living
noar Gnluon Is taJi to havo reeelvod
fatal Injuries fror t falling building,
MauV lariB barni wltrn linairnvnjt mill
tha wrtcBage carried Upui 60 to i09
feat.

lo

20-d-

vana took Ulaneo'a communication to
tho commander ot tha American loat
Maple, tha communication stating tha
Spanish government refused to rnuko
the exchange. American vessels woro
also warned not to approach within
six miles ot Havana or thay would
bo fired upon.
To Hold Tham Ittipuailbla.
Washington,
Juno
20. Admiral
Sampson and Gon. Shatter will be instructed to hold Admiral Cervera and
Gen. Pando, In command at Bantlago,
personally responsible ror tho safety
ot Lieut. Hobsou and his men.
It Mioy aro maltreated or killed by
tho Spanish, thon Corvora nnd Pando
nre to bo hanged whon thoy fall Into
our bands, as ovontually they must.
President McKtuley and Scoretary
Long nro very much Irritated ovor tha
refusal to oxchango nnd thoy havo determined on drastic measures to sava
tho heroes ot tho Morrlmac.
It Is probablo that Corvora and Pan-d- o
will bo notified by flag ot truco bo
fore the battle begins that they aro to
bo held porsonully responsible for tha
prisoners In thoir .chnrgo.
Orders to this effect woro sent, aa
the administration
Is
thoroughly
aroused over tha suspicious actions ot
the Spaniards.
Contradictory reports aro afloat la
rogard to the exohango ot the Merrl-ma- s
prisoners. It la asserted
that
Capt. Oan. Ulanro has beon authorlsod
to oxerclso his discretion in tho mat-to-r,
but at the same time tho govorn-mohas called bU attention to tho
fact that any movements for tho purpose of effecting the exchange at Santiago might enlighten the enemy as to
the state of tho defensoa.
nt

The threo battalions from Uskub and
one from Dlakova hava beet sent to
Uorano, bringing tho gnrlson thoro up
to alx natations.
Vlgoroui Mfcoaurat,
Said Kddln Pusha has been sent to
London, June 20. A Madrid correrestore order nnd rebuild tho burned
spondent says:
vlllni'cs.
Lieut Gen. Correa, minister or war,
thinks
Capt General Augustl would
Ilitllrnad Aceldant.
Hoanoko, Va., Juo 20. Norfolk nnd iave roslgned and ho Intended to
roslstnnco elsewhere, porhnps at
Wcitcrn posengor train No. 4 waa
Ilerto.
Tho government
wishes It
wrecked at 12:45 p. m. ycatezday, two
miles west of Shawsvllte, Three men clearly understood that tho fall of
Manila does not Indlcato that Spanish
woro killed and sovcral wounded.
Injured: Malt Clerk A. V. GUI, rule in tho rest or tho other Ulands
Lynchburg, seriously; two excresn has been surrendered. Vigorous tnoas
tbi
raesiongers, names not known; several urea will bo taken to vindicate
rights ot Spain ngalnst Invasion with
pnssongers, names not known.
Engineer Horner was burled beneath his tho assistance ot nntlvo contlugonti
engine and Flrema'n Sadlor was so who nro atlll loyal In tho Vlzcuyaa.
badly scalded that ha died two hours Mlndano and Marlanoc groups.
lator. The train was running down
Old r.anilinarh flona,
grade at tho usual rata and Just at tho
8avannah, Oa., Juns 20. Tho old
entrance of a cut tha flange of tho
Habersham rlca mills, a block ot tho
outsldo rati broke, derailing tbo enbuildings In Savannah, one of
gine. Tha mall couch Jumped nn em- oldest having
them
been built In 1828, wcr
bankment, bolng overturned and com- destroyed by fire yesterday evening.
pletely demolished.
Tho firo waa started by a lightning
Mall Clork Clark had
hli neck bolt, which struck the weatorn aldo of
brokon.
.
lljo building, near a cjff, bin. Tlw
flro waa aTfl oxieedlngiy 'hot one. Iffd
1'lonlo Parly's Mlthap.
the heavy rain that was falling had
8t. Louis, Mo.. Juno 20. A nlcnte Tittle offset on it. Tho buildings wero
party returning from llcnton pork in a among tho most historic In Savannah,
wagon coiiidod with a atroot car oa tho Ona of them was fitted up at ono time
Southern Klectrlc road. Tho following for tho purpose ot tendering a ball to
woro probably fatally Injured:
Henry Clay, but ho waa not elected
Ooorgo Hellonscn, partially para- president and tho ball was never
lyzed; JullUS Ilador. irnunila In tin,t. given.
m. Holden,
hurt Internally. Tho The property was Insured for about
irigntoned horses Immediately began $23,000. About $6000 worth ot rlco was
to run, dragging tho wreck of tho wag- destroyed, but was fully covered by In- on with them nnd throwing out all
tho occupants, a number of whom
minor injuries. Tho ambulance
Cuban fought trail.
wns summoned and tbo three badly
Key West. Fla., Juno 20. A United
Injured men woro removed to tho city States supply ship arrived horo yeshospital.
terday morning from niianlonaiuo,
which left thero on Thursday last
Narrtlary Klllad,
From intqrvlewa with aorao of thoso
Jacksonville, Fla., Juno 20. When on board tho vessel it was learned thnt
about to go In bathing nt Pablo beach 100 Cubans who had Joined tho United
yesteiday evening, James T.
Slates marines when a landing was efprivate stenographer to Gen. fected fought gallantly and rendered
Fltzhugh Lee, was struck by lightning great assistance to tho Amorloans,
nnd Instantly killed. Otto wood was thoir aid being especially valuablo In
from lllchmond. Va. Tho lightning tho work of throwing up entrenoh-raentcamo from a clear sky. hitting Gate-woo- d
at tho base of tho brain and
On tho way here the supply ahjp
passed tho fleet ot transports having
passing down tho splnnl ooluran.
on board tbo army ot Qon, Sbaf'tar
NarUl of Stealing..
with tho convoy of warships. Tho resOatesvllle, Tex.. Juno 30. A series ot ists wero In excellent order and thi
gospel meetings commenced yesterday lines were well closed up.
at the tabernaelo tent under tho aus-plcCbargad With Tliafl.
of the Presbyterian church. Ilov.
llton
Outhrle ,Ok., June
How
W. H. Clagett Is doing tho preaching.
ot Gushing was Jailed at Stillwater yesIn a fight nt Forest City. Ark., two terday on a warrant charging him with
stealing $110 trom his grandmother.
mon woro killed.

zo

sus-taln-

Onto-woo-

Hhaflar OR Santiago.
Now
York,
Juno
troops havo nrrlved off Santiago do
Cuba nnd tho orawa of tho warships
l
them enthuslustleullv. Qon.
Shorter and Admiral
Sampson had
eoufersnco relative to
a landing
plase.

mil Not rUnhaaga tlafc.aa,
Kay West, Fla.. Juno
en.
Ulancai
says that Hobion and his mon will not
bo exchanged. A gunboat from Ha-

d,

s.

JO.-M-

At Uarlliafana,
London, June 20. A Gibraltar correspondent says:
Admiral Camera's squadron arrived
at Carthagena Saturday evening with
Capt. Aunoii, minister of marine, wliu
Inspected the LepanK. Tho dejUna-tloHlghlaU (111 (Jujia Oa"la.
ot the float is not known, VUt It
OlbrnlUr. Juno 20. Tho captain of is believed Admiral Camara wilt keep
a Drltlsh steamer whld arrived hen in touch with home ports aud that tin
yesterday reports that he sighted the squadron wti! b used To deceit tht
iMMtah squadron
off Cape Data, a AmarteaN.
promo lory at Spain on the east of
Oranaada, forwlug Hie eastern limit of
Tkra rargooa or supplta have beea
tho Quir ut Aluierla.
smuggled tat' Havana.

I'roaarlng r.ir William.
Ilelrut, Juno 20. In vlsw ot tha visit
of Hmporor William to Palestine, an
aid do camp of the sultan la having repairs made upon all roads In Syria
nnd Palostlno nnd all tho troops havo
oeen presenceo wan now uniforms.

I did hwltatu far seme time whethV
I should jmrehflso n revolver or marry
Mlaa Ilnnwme,"
"My dear brry, why did yoti not tend

Ortldit 05 ur rent.
Wat.
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Ws.wlsh there was some way of acquiring more wn,
there la of m
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USURER'S DAUGHTER.
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CHAPTHH XX.
As "n
man tnkrK a Job away
He heard of It from one of his brothrl
"l
VWiPiTn) IiK
from ti.n. he takes mltaniNfe of th
er ofneara, who hnd hastened to wel7 V III home exnectliiir Hlr
OB&Oft'itil'y to Mr about hl
alary.
come kin to Unfilord, and waa at fr
Hamil.
was
He
liieradnloits. He bad always loved the
shown Into the II- A surprise party l
l
failure
.tin'
a
hrarv anil I liar In
ly trc wnmrR tmlwr '(ie inth the handsome, willful boy, who looked up
few momenta he
tint they are trying to . iriir sc In bed. to him With surh affection, and It had
boon a bitter ton res of trouble to blm
- hlMsman. They met
to And him Inclined to go the wrong
e
The ne who work- - the hardest
way
was
Hamil
life.
In
lauretton
g
oiitatratcneu
Idle,
moat blame Hie
many years older tftan the earl, but
and warm
im'tilng. arc
fur noththey hail always been good friends. In
of greeting,
ing.
hla light, (rank way he bad scolded
but the enrl looked
tha handaomu boy now he scolded the sorrowfully Into his kinsman's face.
Wr Hr.fnftimarowllng
of
think ti.
"Yoti
have suffered very much.
the Nr York Kvenn.
'low of man. Ha had done hla best to cierclsc
peace
nore terrlbli tn..i. tint of the a wise control over the earl. There Haoul," he said, quietly.
"Yea, nnd never thmight to see you
It waa with poltlvo Incredulity that
clog "f var
Yon are changed, too, Ulrlc
ho heard of the mitrrbtHe. Whan Major again.
I feel
inclined to ask whero Is the
Vhti a fclrl talk n rr.al ileal about Vandeleur told him the news, the brave sunny
faced hoy whom 1 lurml so dearher liomr duties. lnw:iate. and you soldlor refused to believe It.
"Cnraven would Never have married ly?"
will find that they t oti let In tumid H
"The troth Is, Haoul, t have not
without telling mo," he said. "Ho lias
led (i r nod frying i. car
not written to mo for years, bnt be turned out very well. 1 may liftvt- been
I have Mflrtely liton n
good
Imy,
a
hut
l
been
a ia youth who Ulsse hi would have written Jf that had
It
good man.
every hanro he thy case."
rwM'htn good-by- e
"A fault ncknowlwlced Is ollon half
doctor
j.ete, iiaute thr examining
Van
Mnjer
"I fleanro you," declared
nmentled." wthl Sir Hamil.
may rcfus to accept him when the deletir, "that I was pronent at the
"Yoe," HdmltttMl Uib ourl, tmrolrasly;
time lumen
He was married
at St. "but I feol no gront doalre to amend
ntwrgo's, Hanover Stmre."
I half wish that I did."
During out late war Holier! Toombs.
"I rnnet not illaptite what you saw
"I hear wondrous news, Ulrlc that
K we remember rightly, drdared that
Willi your own oyes," wild Sir Ilanul. yon nro married.
Is It tnio7"
would
welcome
the nmth
northerner
"That srauted, then, whom has he
ion. ho repllotl, gloomily, "I am
Into :ti confederacy with bloody hfltitU married?"
mnrrlml."
to h'"i'!tnlr graves. It wh ii cniol
"A
was tho brief re"And your wife, I have been told, had
rterUr.it ion. aad It aeema strange now ply. Miss Itanaome."
largo forttiuo."
by
I'.
aa
a brother flth
uttered
that
Is tnio," ho sold. "Have they
"Thnt
I
"Hansome?
the
do
nnt
remember
regard to tiro'. hern ; but war la war
told yoti anything ohm?"
Major Vandeleur laughed.
Hut If W lc- - gets buck Into Cuba the name."
No, except that alio was Miss Mil
"No, you have probably never heard
W. probably translate
It Into
Cuban
dred Hansome, the great lawyer's
Hpaiiixh, nnd It will seem quite pleusitnt It- - though there are few young men in daughter."
the army who could say as much. Hanand ovmondsble
"The great money lendor
and
some Is a lawyer and a money-lenderschemer's daughter,"
corrected the
The soldier's face fell.
Tli
,ipuln of a Himtiish vessel nt
"A money-loudeYou cannot ha earl.
Manilu who wanted thi- - fight postponed
"She will net he Hiiswsrnlilo for her
get
warry
wan
serious?
a moneyuulil
Cnrnveu
until
aoim- ammunition
f milts.
Whnt Ii she like.
father's
1
cannot believe Ulrlc,
treatni with great severity by Commo- lender's daughter!
I
young wlfo of yours?
this
dore I" wcy. The courteay wa brutal- It."
never hail u sister, and my mother died
ly r'fm.xi, iiii'l preaently the poor falI
Is
true.
"It
remember the lady'a when I was a bey. It will ho unite a
low i x iin il himself and went down nnrae- - Hlldrod Hansome. I did not see novelty
to me to claim Itlitamanshlp
We learn frotn this her, although I was In the church lur-Inn w.
with hi
with a lady."
how ' me) wivr In. it destroys all manthr- marriage: the crush was so
"All the
are not tigreenble
ner of politeness, nbd Mihsllttttcs death nreat, I could not. The bridegroom's ones, waa novelties
the moony reply.
for tlx- - niiunltfr. Anil yet Commo- tall liesd towered above vhe crowd : I
I
"This cine will he, I nto sure.
dore
ho lar from being droppad aan a vision of white and silver, hut shall be quite proud
'My
to
address
No nnt the bride's face or figure."
from tin- oervloe. I promoted.
cousin, Iady Cnrnveu.'"
wonilu the livening Pout howl. '
Their conversation waa Interrupted
You are a preux cliavallor, Haoul
by the arrival of a nolo for Sir Haoul. you believe In the sex," said the enrl.
Yi iinp John C. Fremont, who recent"And dn yoti not, Ulrlc?"
"It Is from Caraveu," ho said, as lie
ly a ted aa a pathfinder In Cuba rf a
"No. nnt In one of them. The fact
hastily
seal.
broke
the
dark night, recalls thi t omit title camIs. I feel finite certain that you will
An ho road It, his whole face brightwhi u bis father wa
paign of flftv-alnot like my wife, and It annoys me."
the flrht natiounl candidate of the ened, a light came Into his eye.
I.Ike her?" echoed glr Haoul. "How
brand-netho
knew
"I
buy's
Keptibllcan party. Colonel
heart was In the strangely you speak! Certainly I ahatl
"There do more than like her, your wife and
Fremont had run away lth and mar- right place," he remarked.
ried .IchhIo. daughter of Senator Thoe. could not lie a kinder letter than that. my cousin.
I
tell you that tho
II. Iienton. otherwise known aa Old He will not hear of my remaining here thought ot seeing hor Is a positive
I
or
going
go
am to
elsewhere.
Ilullion; and tht lady accompanied
to pleasure to me."
blm on one of his expeditions orerlanil Ilalby House at ouoe, where everything
With haaty steps tard Caravan
to Ciiifornin. One battle-cr- y
of the Is at my service, anil his wife Joins in walked up and down the
loom. If
campaign was "Fremont and Jessie," begging me to go. The boy Is not seemed as though about to speak, hut
see,
you
changed,
Is
good."
jlls
heart
frequently remarked by
and It
then atupiied abruptly.
He stood at
And tbe major, having some little re"We'll give 'em Jeasle. "
last In front of his cousin.
And. on the whole, Jf those of our wo- spect for Sir Haoul, forbore to tell him
'Haoul," he said, "I am not good at
men w:ki want to tight are serious, It what rumor said about the handsome beeping a secret.
The truth is, I do
might lie well to let 'em do It.
earl and his heart.
not like my wife."
"I shall m." Mid Sir Uaou- l-' thla
"Not like her, Ulrlc! You are Jest- Mrltlsii foreign-trad- e
returns art not has finite decided me. You think 1 lug, surely."
aa eatlfatory aa thoe of our own
"I wish to heaven that I were! I
country, and litagllin Journals
hnow I am a prodigal, a spendthrift,
on this fact do not lisallatc is
but 1 think wimetlmas, now that I am
say that the lack of demand from UUa
n little oldor, that I might have been n
rouitry Is being sarloualy netlcatl. 'Ilia
belter man hud I been happily marexport trad of the United Kingdom In
ried."
"Hut, If you did not like her," said
March this year was valued at M0.S4,-00Sir Haoul, with an air of utter aston
n decrease of 3.75 per cant, from
ishment, "why did yim marry her?"
Marou a year ago. Kor the first three
"Thnt Is the question. I think the
monthi of tbe present year the ogporta
answer Is -- because her father wished
warn mora thnn 1,600,000 smaller Dian
hor to bo a countess."
In INT and iJ 1,000,000 smaller than In
"What has hla wish to do with you,
IGQ6.
Tbe Import trade, on the other
Ulrlc?"
hand, shows nil Incronse, the lilphor
"Some day I will tell you all," ho reprleo of cereals being a not mi Imporplied. "It Is nut n pleasant theme.
tant taator In this latter result The
Hut, with all my faults, I dislike dewU
total Imports tar ths first rjunrter
and 1 would net have you think thnt
tUt.tM.WM, an Increase of
you uro about to enter upon u hmiio of
aa co im pared with last year, said
UK KB A I) IT.
douientlc felicity."
to hare been doe almost entirely to
"Hut tho lady herself." said Hlr
h added,
the blgiter price of wheat and Dour am right do you nai?"
cadng a stranie smile on tha major's Haoul "since yon confide In me I may
ltnjMWta.
speak doea she know that you do not
face.
"Certainly.
I waa tblnklnc of the love her?"
According to latest mall summaries,
"Yes. there has never been any p rewhich are sot refuted by later cabhai, earl, not of you," ami long after the
ltaropc that two friends had parted Major Vande tails of affection between us."
thoro w not a cuMMtry
"Then." sakl Sir. Hamil, slowly, "It
does Hot hold out the prospect of a leur looked very grave.
to me that tbe lady Is tbe on
seems
going
la
a
"It
like
Into
wasp's
nest."
says
return,
hom! wheat
Ian Pranclaco
pilled
to
be
between her father and
la
he
a
said.
"Itaoul
noble,
simple
Commercial Mews. In ItnilaM farm-or- e
(eel coo Sd eat, and In Franc a very hearted soldier. He will have little you."
"You can pity her If you like aha
patience with the earl- - perhaps even
bur and early yield Is looked for. All less
can hold her own remarkably well,"
wife.''
with
his
the smaller producers make favorable
to
No such thought troubled fir Haoul; returned the earl. "I do not
maorts. and even Hueela. regard lac
to
him It teemed tulte right and Just talk about It, Haoul. Rvery man pays
wRteh so many adverse reports aad
his kinsman should extend the the price of his folly sooner or later -surUe have been Induatrloualy aad that
I do not care
am paying It no.
persistently launched, eomes to the fore hand of welcome, that hta wife and ever to mention tbe matter again, but
beg him to visit them
himself
should
wHh a prospect that Is particularly disI thought.
If you had some Idea of
home ahould be his.
couraging to the extremists, who have that their
may be able to do some good,' entering an earthly Udeu, you had bet"I
ail along drawn and laalsted uaoa the
said Sir Haoul. "Ulrlc always llatened ter be disabused."
loset favorable concluslona. The Ar- to me."
"I wish that It were an earthly
tie tin la shipping freely, and there la
Bdeu." said Sir Haoul, alowly.
Ro be was full of hope as be drove
no proapert of a early shrinkage in to Ilalby House.
"My wife brought me a large for
exports. India has not been releasing
"What will this young wife be like?' tune a fortune that saved me fror.
wheel on u large a seal lately, but he wondered. "A money Under
ruin and I hsslst always upon all re
there can be no qoeatton aa to the ca- daughter nothing very nob! or brilspect being shown to her. She Is, aa
pacity of that country if crop rapcrts liant; but Ulric loved her, I sappoae aha ought to be, entirely mletret of
were aay where near the facts.
I am always particular
he will be a city demoiselle. Let us lbs bouse.
hop, tor I'lrlr'e sake, that she l pret about that. Now that we have nnlsh'd
The specie holding of the slxty-fwwith tbe matter there Is, per hips, one
, ty and accomplished."
HattcHMl and BUU tmMha eompeelng
My
He caught himself wondering more thing more thnt I should say.
the Clearing-bonaAssociation of Xew than once what she would I ilk, and wife will be very pleased to see you;
York, now am mat to flW.IM.M. of then he laughed at hlmaeif for his she will make you very welcome."
which It waa eotlmnied but about 3 pains.
"And you ds not like her?" interro
per cent, or, approximately, (&.0OS.0M
"I have so few relatlvea," he said gated Sir Haoul.
Is silver
The remaining tUt.4M.0M "that tho fart of Hading a new one U
"Wen," repiieu in earl, "you se.
Is the gresltat total of gold ever held something wonderful
sh la not my stylo not at all my style.
hr the New Tec banks itleven of th
Ills worn face Mushed with emotion I Ilk fair women ah la dark; besides
as
hAve flfT.m.ttt of the total as the carriage
at Ilalby I never think that a man loves a warn
atoiit-apecle hoWlaga, and one of them, thr Hows.
an whsm he la oampelled to marry."
rlaltmal city bank, baa nearly
"Yoti war eoHrlld to marry her,
"When a man kaa hut few friendj he
of the tnuil, and a great
knows hw to value them," he said to then?" said Hlr Haoul.
atsennt than aay single bank baa avc himself. "I know Ulrlc will be pleated
"It was either that or ruin tush
to it m again."
ruin as would have left me (ruurlWti
ttli In the country's bUtvry
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to me?"
"There are Ullage that n gentleman
can net do," said the earl, proudly.
"I could not borrow from my frlsmli."
have different Ideas of lioner
- some ot them are very strange one-i- .
Pw my pan. I eliould think It a thousand times more honorable to borrow
Irani an aid frtonil than to marry n girl
far her mtmsr. knowing Unit 1 disliked

nACOOON

their Imniewlnn

TliclrWaililnr of 1'imhI tloforc tinting,
From the Cincinnati Itnriulrer: Yoti
have missed a couple of mighty singular events It you never maw a ooen
christening or coon food cleansing out
at the Zoo. The coon home at the Zeo
consists simply of a plot of ground
about aa large ns a barn door of oxtrn
generous sis would cover. This Is
Mt'roiinded by a wire fence four feot
high, topped with a broad,
tin rail, which prevents tho little
clown-lik- e
creaturos from escaping. In
the r ontor of this yard Is a tuo twenty
feet high and having many and heavy
limbs. Near the base of the tree Is n
noveral foot qure pool of water. This
pool marks two very exclusive, very
notable rharacter'stlcs that distinguish
the coon from any other animal. The
pool Is.the coon's christening and foml-- !
cleansing place When n coon gives
birth to young almost tho first thing
she lines Is to take her bahloa one by
one In hor mouth nnd. accompanied by
the father coon, proceeds slowly nnd
solemnly to the pool. Arriving at Its
brink, and while the dad coon stands
thoughtfully by, the mother baptlr.es
the little one beneath the wave with
all tho decorum nnd eollclttnlo thnt n
1 hip
tint clergyman Immerses a cnndl-- .
dnto for church membership.
After
lowering It gently doWh beneath tho
surface and lifting It up again, Mrs.
Coon and hor husband wend their wny
bark agnln to tholr family corner of
the yard. This acrvlco, solemn nnd
staid, la continued by Mr. nnd Mrs.
Coon until every mother's son of their
Just arrived pffsprlng has ben duly
christened. Viewed soberly, It Is real-- i
ly one of tho most unique, Improsslvo
proeenslonnl performances Imaginable.
Hut tho Indescribable O.ollnoss of tho
picture mado by tho wco husband nnd
wlfo ns thoy ro through with the
Is Inimitable, nnd smllos. if
not laughter, come to nlmost every ono
c
who wltnessos the
hit of
drama. Almost any hour any day In
Mia VfUll vnll nan fin,! n crrmm .if ttAinln
tossing bits of goodie to the coons.
1'pen picking up ono of those Mr. or
Mrs. Coon Instantly, with the "goody"
held daintily In Ita teoth. trnta over
to the rol a:v.l swashes the morsel
back and forth I:, tho water two or
three times. Then returning to Its favorite corner, or up to Its favorite
cratch In the treo, the little chap seta
to devouring It In a way so dainty nnd
g
sedate aa to put
humans
to the blush. Hut of course you wouldn't blush nt Clown Conn's etlrjtiotto.
There la ho much original comedy In
every movp he make In this
and eating process that yoti
laugh In spite of yourself. MIh very
npitenrnuco, imrtlculnrly In motion, his
Judge-lik- e
aedntcnoaa, nnd hln display
of extreme nentnese, his oxqtilsltonons
Jn nil things, form a subtle nnd sure
ieMer ,nr' anybody's laugh .pat.
It
beata tho funniest man tho stngo can

"Iot

'

hr."

"The Alternative was foroetl upon me,
that you had In
the world wul! net havo been
HosttlM, Haoul, nil

mild-dent-

."
.

"Was It so had as that?" he as'ittd.
"Ye. It could net have heon wure.
Da nut 1st mo bo a hypocrite. Itnotil.
That lesson would havo. lasted some
men their live
but It has not been
I do not think,
sitfllelont for mo.
honestly speaking, that I am one rltlt
The only
a wlier man Hint I was.
thing Is that fortune has 'teen with
Instead of against me."
"l'aor boy." said Sir Haoul, pityingly ; "we must hope for better things.
Shall I sea your wife tonight?"
"No. I think not. Lady Caraven tins
gone to Covent Harden a favorite opera of liar Is being played. Hho will
not he home until lato. You look very
tlroil, Haoul I should ndvlno you to go
to hml. We shall not renmln many
You wilt, ot course,
wcoks in Ixiiitlon.
go to Hnveimmerc with us?"
"It you desire It; If you are kind
enough to invite mo, I shall ho very
pleased. I might havo twonty places
of my own, hut nana ot them would
noem as much like home as Hnvcns-mere.- "
And Sir Haoul laughed. Fatigued as
hit was, he seemed In no hurry to leave
his kliiMiinu.
"I am mthcr disappointed," he said
st last. "I had hotted that 1 should sco
my new kinswoman tonight."
I can linrtlly believe that you are
serious. ho oxelalmed. "Do you real- ly dealro so much to see my wlfo?"
"I do. Indeed." replied Sir Haoul,

niTDB.

,

What a strsngo world this It. When
we are poor necessities are luxuries;

of Infant Oooni and

whan rich, luxuries are necessities.
Rnilort nnd llilr (IrUvnnrtu,
Tho grievances of tailors examined
by the uutherlU! in jiorts ot entry
are often greatly oxaggeraltl. Violence Is always objectionable, and
pointedly so. when exerted uponnn
liver, stomach or (towels by
doslnp wiUi irurimilves whloh weaken
the Intettinos. L t Hosteller's Stomach
Hitter
Longing to die Is often overcome by
a equsro meal.

Purified Blood
Wns Wonk nnd Nervous Dut Hood's
Mndo Him Healthy nnd Strong.

"1 ws fiellng wry dull and could not
sleep at nlflit. Alttr I hid tsken two
bottles of Hood's SarisparllU I felt more
llko rayttlt snd wss soon hcslthy snd
strong. Ilood't Btitspsrllla purified my
blood and did me much good." Hor M,
Dai.k, Hammond, Minn.

BHIood's

'

Hy-gn-

'

I

A

cigar a)

tttul liberal coBimlMlmiP. tefUtul the csihlni
(r.vlntr the roe urunr katltlseiion.
ell ifoodi
I'lr.'.-elttIrfinu lerin ot o.rrtlt
ichorca
Mlanmrn wmitfd. No liond rftilretl.
tnado f re in ttiteiesm'hs. We nuararifselMot
iierinrmlbett mll otJetK. ASrtreM Ttillmtauip
uremrd Mfg. Co , loir. ctiy. tiwa.

id

Tho

sjri

satisfaction ot living

one's

In

own hotiie Is great.
To (.'ore Ciiii.llpnlliin Turever.
TsheCiMHreliCaNdrUtlHirtle.
10oor96c
III C. L'.Tstl tu ture.druntim rotund monry.
Nearly every mon wears a siraw hat
too long.
.

Den'l

Toilteo toll ant imtkt

Your

tilt

tn.

nAtaJhWiSi.iXlI,?5frJ,3JmS:

I

wk mte-

Hue, Im wmmrr-wortktronc. AIIlryrirUu

tn-- .t
makes
Mic.or II Curo
uimnle ires.

iinnKin isa
ien
Co
BUirllRK

ISO-

i

rcu
Chltm-- or .Sew York.
Proit4r
I'eople ttilk about some men easier
than they do sliout others.
Try Allen'

Fnnt-Kni-

powder to be shaken Into tho
shoes. At tills kctneon your feet feel
swollen, nervous and hot, nnd get tired
easily. If you have charting feet or
tight shoes, try Allan's Foot-BasIt
cools the feet and makes walking easy.
sweating
blisCurea swollen and
feet,
ters and callous snots. Helleves corns,
of
gives
pain
nnd
and bunions
all
rcii)
and comfort. Try It today. Bold by
nil druggists nnd shoe stores for 28c.
Trial package free. Address Allen S.
Olmsted, U lny, N. Y.
A bedbug does a successful bunlr.cn
on "tick."
A

e.

fond-gulpin-

A

j

,,i

doctor seldcm psys for
a drug stare.
We I'ay Kxnrnari
A

sorlo-coml-

earnestly.
"I do net understand It," said thq
earl, with an amused smile. "You ar
slightly curious about hsr personal ap- Well, I am not a Judge, as
IHwranre?
I like fair people, and she Is tall nnd
dark. These nro tho only two points
Yes,
lu her which have struck me.
there Is otto thing more sho sings
with ravishing aweetnoss. I have nevI think, too,
er heard a finer voice.
that alto has a will and spirit of her
own; hut I ropeat though I do not Intend to repeat It that I do not llko
her."
"Tall nnd dark." Sir Haoul Immedi
ately pictured to himself n somowhat
forbidding mnscullue looking glrl.wlth
a hard face nnd u hard manner.
He retired to his room, slightly ills- appointed anil disenchanted. He could
scenes In hta own
not slsop.
life rote up beforo him. It waa lonu aliow.

Sarsaparilla

Orcstttt Medicine. Ill tlx for IS.
luitlctitlen, biliousness.
Hood's Plllo cure
.
.,
.
In Amrrlen'n

A

both with COBMO

HUTTKHMIt.K

VhUW9MSi?rwlu
The American

Hag

BU

has even appeared

on hosiery.
Nn.Tii.Htni tnr fifty l.'enU.
fliMrasteed tobacco habit curs, makes nrak
menntruac blood uuie. ftOc.fl. All druggtiu,
Dewey has baon honorod by having a
garter named after him.

(.'iitnpliieiiit View.

From the Chicago No vis:
Jennie,
aged 4, had been poking nt the grnto
fire anil burned n hole in hor dross.
"You must not do that, Jonnlo," said
her mother, "or you'll catch fire and
burn up. and thoro will be nothing
left of you but a little pile of qshes.
Then what would mamma do?" "Oh,1
replied Jennie, "I suppose you would
call llrldget and tell hor to sweep up
the ashes,"

THE ILLS OF WOHEjT
And How Mra. I'lnldmm
Ovorcomo Thorn.

Holpa

Mrs. Many Hou.iNtir.n, 1101 Mariannn
St., Chisago, HI., to Mrs. l'liikliam:
I'lrrit.
" I Imvu boon troubled for tho post
"Won't they let you stop at our two
yearn with falling of tho womb,
Lonrdlng-hous- o
any moroT" naked tho
Circassian. "No," nnswerod the living loticorrliiuti, pains ovor my body, sick
j skoloton.
"It Isn't my fault, either, hcmlaehoH, liaohuhe, nervousness nnd
The last Unto I was thoro ono of tho weultnou. I tried doctors and various
WAI.KHI) UP AN1J DOWN.
board era told tho Inndlndy I looked llko remedied without relief. After taldnf
two bottles of your Vcgotablo Comafter midnight when he heard the roll he felt after ono of her breakfasts."
pound, tho relief 1 obtained wan truly
nt a carriage, and then the soft rustle
(wonderful. I havo now tuhen several
of n silken dross as light footsteps
HOU8BKEEPEHS' ALPHABET.
incUlclnc
moro ,,oUo a ,.our
door.
his
linseed
n
.
on
aay
am
I
and
entirely
cured."
that
young
countess," he
"Thnt Is the
Ants Scattor hraiichos of 8WCCl
Mm. HitJiitv Dunn, No. 8001'indlcy St.,
said to himself "my now cousin tall fern whero thoy csngrcgate.
Clnolnnutl, Ohio, to Airs, riultlinm:
and dark."
Ilrfuimtf llniiL. In cn1lnrwnv In Ifenn t
" i.e a Innir limn 1 nutTi-rci- l
wllit
(To be continued.)
pliant and soft.
inilnnitnutlon ot the womb,
0lT0Ua
Coffcrr-Kc- op
securely ebvored, ns Its r
ubdumon nnd hearing-dowSeii HhrlU Thnt Kiplode.
odor affects other article.
fcdlnj;. Was very nervous nt times, nnd
A contributor to tho National DrugDish Of hot water in oven pro- - m weak I wns hardly nblo to do
gist describes the viirlouc phenomena ot
cake from saarchlng.
thine; Was subject to headuches, uho
oxploslvo
Ho nays: Walking
Flour Keep ooo', dry nnd closoly troubled with loucorrliccn. After
along the beach on Mnbllo bay, a
torlnh ior many month? with illfTcrent
young woman, a relative ot the writer,
Olaaa-Cl- otu
with Inblespoonful of ithyslolans, nnd t'ettlngno relief, I hod
ptckod up n handftHof little shells, lett
given up nil hopo of
well
ammonia In quart st rainwater.
by tho tld.e and among them several
Bn,n w,,0 1 roa'1 ot 11,0 Ifreatgooil
Herbs-Gat- her
on n dry day when
ehelU of a small murine "snail," the beginning to blossom. Keep In pnpeft M111.
rinWwni'n yoyotablo Com-MrI pound
largest of which was probably a half-Inc- h
was doing. 1 deeldod imincdi- In diameter and the smallest some
lo Bh;e. lt ,t,a!,',,? 77w,t
Ink
s
of an Inch. Sho dropped with mill,. M,h vlenrniialv. saturate
four
will. . Iply
them Into her pocket and furgot nil cloth.
bottle of Vtigutnltfc Compound nnd
about them until several days afterusing three leakage of Hanatirc Wash
Jara To prevent, remember It takes I ua n say
ward, when an unpleasant odor In her
I feel like u new woman 1
two
to
quarrel.
a
make
deem it my duty to announce tho tact
wardrobe attracted her attention to
txpendl-tures
Keep
An
aeemnl of yair
to my fellow Mifforers thnt T.ydla
them. On taking them out ot her
and tlicome.
It I'liikham'H Vegetable remedies have
iwcket some fell on tbe Door, and In
Ive Lightens labor.
entirely cured toe of nil my pains and
recovering them she placed her feot on
Money Count earafutly when you
uttering. I havo her ulutio to thank
one. The act waa followed by an exfor my recovery, for which 1 am grateplosion, quit sharp, and loud enough receive your eliSHge.
Nutmegs Always grate bljosim snd ful. May heaven hies her for the
to he heard all over the lloor on width
good work she is doing or our sex."
her room Is. Astonished, she conclud- first.
Oranges Keep best wrapped In sett
ed to try another, and the same reThe sheila were then psper.
sult followed.
STARC1I,
FAULTLESS
Parselps Are best In Mnrsh and
brought to the writer, who on examinaTHE BEST FOB
tion found the mouth of each firmly April. Keep In ground till spring.
Quicksilver And white ot egg declosed by a membrane ot greater or
WalstS,
less thickness, farmed by the drying ot stroys
Hlce Sbeuld be Urn, plump and
Shirt
the nnlniBl slim. This had probably
.lAStJSSSSSSSSSpSSJBA
occurred soon after removal from the white. Old rlee may havo Insects.
Fronts,
sbbbbbbbWSBM
moisture ot the beach, mid the little
Scalds And light burns; dress with
Collars,
Inhabitant ot the shell dying, tho gases white of an egg to keep out the air.
1
y
of decomposition had quite filled Its
Table napkins Should nevor he
ft
If A
js' V Cuffs ui
Internal apaee.
starched.
Delicate
On exerting n little pressure by
Use A cement at ashes, salt and
Clothes.
squeezing the shsll between two blocks wster for eraoks In stove.
of wood quit a loud explosion was pro
Variety Is the best culinary spleo.
dueod, the fragments ot the shell beWatch Your back yard for dirt nnd
Read our
ing thrown several fceL tiubeequeutly, bones.
Booklets,
on trying the experiment, out of a dor-e- n
Xuiitlppe Was a sald den't Imi
Laugh
only
two
to
explode
failed
shells
tate hsr.
and
Youth la best preserved by sheer-tolnts- s.
Learrt
K Is n noteworthy fact that sheep
thrive best lu a pasture Infested with
Sync
Lined or Iren sinks are tetter
moles. This Is bccaifcu of (fee better
'iiia wooden ones.
drainage oi the Ian.
i
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Troc Pictures the Future Policy cf

States.

tliG United

Old Ideas

arc

Out of Date.
Lambert Tree, Democrat,
student of affair ami farmer mtnlater
to Itusila, la outspoken In behalf of an
overturning of the traditional "Isolation" poller of the United State. He
believes that Dowey's victory has
thrown Into the hands of this country
an opportunity whloh ahould not ho
orertooked to extend It commercial
and maritime power, Aiked what ho
considered were somo of the mora Important questions thus far suggested
hy the war, Mr. Trpe said to a Chicago
paper:
MTho logic of the war which requires
the selttiro of Manila and Puerto Illco
will ho apt to bring the United Blnte
faee to face with now questions In re
Rani to the future policy which ought
to control the government In Its international rotations. It Is easy to understand how the statesmen who were
guiding the steps of the republic In the
Infanoy of Its experimental existence,
when It had scarcely three millions of
inhnhltnrits, was substantially without
an army or navy, or the means of procuring cither, and whoso chief Interest nnd ambition waa to he let nlone
to develop Its own Internal resources
and solidify Its own federal system
of government, should strenuously Insist upon Its nvoldlng any lino of action whloh might hy any possibility
bring It Into contentions beyond the
continent on which It had established
Itsolf,
Most of the disputes between
nations at that period concerned dynastic ambitions In which this country
could have no possible Interest aside
from the fact that our feehlonoaa as
n power of the world admonished us
to keep clear or them, whatever might
bo tholr purpose.
Alnrrlrn I'mt Ila rialiylinoil,
"Out times have changed considerably now. Wo have passed the
period of babyhood as tt nation nnd
nnd oursolves grown to bo a groat commercial power with a population of
A ninrn Minn
a....,.....!
tAVnniu m
the
pursuits
all
Incident to a pro"Ingressive nnd
aggressive people. Our
mnnlfold Interests reach out nnd touch
ovory portion of tho Inhnblted globe.
The rulos laid down for the guidance
ot tho sparsely settled, llttlo experimental republic of n hundred years ago
In Its International relation scarcely
fit tho powerful nation of today, nnd
n. strict adhesion to them seems nenr
to being fetish worship. Whatever
may ho advanced by thnso
who look with apprehension upon the
oatubllshmont of new outposts by the
United Stnto In order to securn tholr
shoro of tho world's commerce, It will
be found In tho end Hint tho country
will ho compelled to oboy the laws of
Its destiny as n great commercial and
maritime power
If not today, then
tomorrow. China, with her four hundred millions of people and vast resources, is soon to bo awakened from
her alumbors of centuries. Railways
will penetrate tho heart of the empire
nnd ships will fill her navigable rivers
lo engage In trndo with her. The
United StnteH. whose western frontier
Is bordered by the same ocean which
washos China's shoros, and whoso ships
sail directly out ot our porta Into
China's, must hnvo an equal chnnce
to share In China's trade with Kuropcan
nations, whose shores know no other
ocean than the faraway Atlantic.
Rvon now tho trado of this country
through the open treaty ports of China
Is many millions of dollars greater
than that of tho combined countries
of continental JJurope. and Is only exceeded hy that of Great Drltaln. Tho
vesaols also which navigate Chlncso
waters and fly tho American flag outnumber by thousands thoso ot nil Europe, dreot llrltnln excepted. Yet we
have recently seen Inaugurated a movement by certain continental powers by
Ex-Jud-

1

m

the soUitre, mora or let violent, of
several Importacl ports of China for
tho undoubted purpose of eoitlmlllng
nnd monopolising tho trade there, to
tho exclusion of other nations. Tho
last breaking Into the Klowory Kingdom was a ede of flat burglary. No
wonder these same powers, nfter all
the pains they have taken, contemplate
with eanstornntlon and undisguised
Joalousy the event which has transpired at Manila, In which an American
officer of tho name of Dowey played n
part. Can It be possible that tho detested Yankee Is going to put his hand
In tho game and spoil tho plan of excluding him from sharing In tho turnouts of the Asiatic trade, ns the same
powers novo already probably done In
Africa, Mnglaud excepted, who, to her
ovarlBstliiK credit he tt mid. Is always
In favor of open and unrestricted trade?
It to nwtiro and protect our trade with
China n foothold on thnt side of the
world If necwMary. then we must have
It, cost what It will.
I'areetl tutu War mIIIi Spain.
"We nro nt the preeetit time engaged
In n war with Spain. It Is not a war
ot our making. It has been brewing
for
of a cantury. Wo
hnvo boon forced Into It In order to
nbnto an Intolerable nuisance In our
neighborhood nnd to prevent worn
coniequenccs. Wo hove boon forced
Into It by tho conduct of Spain herself,
and slio must pay tho cost. The Philippine Islands are likely to he on of
tho sources of our Indemnity If we
choose to keep them. When Spain
emerges from this war It will probably
be ns Impossible for lior to retain sovereignty ovor tho Philippine
as It
would ho to retain sway over Culm.
The Jealousies existing between
powers seem to preclude the
Idoa ot their passing under tho ling of
either of thorn without exciting n conflict, oven If wo wero disposed to sell
Tho United Stnto, therefore,
10m.
will most likely have tho problem presented to It of deciding whether It
should mnko a new departure In Its
foreign policy with rofnrence to tho
acquiring of territory In Asiatic waters.
It Is not difficult to forosoo thnt such
a question will oxclto profound discussion In this country between lho& who
hellovo that wo ahould adhere to tho
restricted policy marked out In tho beginning1 of tho republic, and thoso who
bollevo thnt tho tlmo has arrived for
broader foreign relations which will
mako us n moro Influential factor In
tho control nnd division at the world'
commerce
"Any one who has at nil noted tho
progress at event must perceive thnt
great rhnnge have tnkeu place In tho
character of our government slneo It
foundation, little moro than a century
ago. The civil war decided the disputed question as to whother our system was n voluntary bond between
states to be determined at any moment thnt olther of them thought proper to withdraw from It, or whether It
was an Indissoluble union which could
only he tcrmlnnted by a majority of
all ot the people of nil of the states,
and wo came out of that war ;i unllon
spelled with a biH N, as much so as tho
people of (Iroat llrltnln. or of Kronen,
under their ayatems.
Hlnre then tho
trend ot federal legislation, the decisions of the highest Judlcliil tribunal
In tho land, tho settlement of delicate
and Intricate questions arising with
other nations In coueequonco of the
oxpnnslon ot our commerco, the responsibilities created, nnd evon the
Jealousies nxclted by our growing Im- hportaneo. all tend to tho solidifying of
power In tho central gi vemment for
the protection of tho right and happiness ot tho American pcoplo.
"Thero nro many people. It Is trim,
who regard with nervous apprehension

to n wider
the United
State, nnd think the government under which we are ruled do net admit
ot anything approaching a colonial
however, one of tli
itm. 1
.. ho have faith Imth In tho rapacity Of
Jis American people and of their
to control, regulate, and govern any colonies In any part of the
world which they may find It necessary to their Interests to establish. A
tree constitutional government whero
the press Is ttntrammcletl. education I
trr, religious testa arc forbidden, nnd
Intelligence Is widespread I the liest
government to Insure safe, Just, and
prosperous colonial
establishment.
Nueh n government Is the United States,
and such Is that of (J rent llrltnln.
"Dewey, by his brilliant victory, line,
almost In the twinkling of an eye,
opened to us the opportunity for a
foothold In the Kent The discussion
ns to whether wn should avail ourselves of It should rest, not upon
whether the Americans nnd C elr government would bo ahlo to mnnnge nnd
govern the Philippine Islands successfully, but whether any government es
tablished hy any Other people could do
so. for tne Americana ana thslr gov

would she havo ever relinquished her
sovereignty over Cuba. Fortunately It
has come In such shape as to mako It
a holy WBr."

Hlnn I'aitilllr
MinW

ttt

Vwtw On That rtinlWties
I'nr Mh Cents liarli.
Nine of the most atnld anil respectable families In Murrton, Kan., have
thrown away their stovallds nnd packed tholr dishes on tho Imek kitchen
stoves. They hnvo shocked the ordinary Ideals of economic propriety, says
t.
the St.
and
have formed a
living association, wherein tho food question Is
fettled upon a
basis.
Ilurrton Is a small village without any
Immediate prostet of growing larger.
The alio of the town does not wnrrant
Kin location of n baker), and nit the
wheatstuff must he bought from the
neighboring cities. As n consequence
ot tho limited population thero I
a
very small supply of hired help, even
smaller than the limited demand. The
heavy burdens of the linusehnld fall
upon the housewife alone, and very
little social Intercourse can be enjoyed In such n condition of affaire the
ttlobc-Dcmecra-

j

thrco-quurte-

A MA UK 1ST SCKNIJ

OtTHIDH TIIK WALLS OF BAN JUAN. POHTO IlICO.

ornmont are competent to administer
hiving Association was
any colony that any other people or organised for the economic and social
government could.
benefit of Its memborahlp. in order to
"To ndhuro to old traditions which Intturo a reliable, orthodox reputation,
no longer have n rnltun d'etro Is
tho nseoclatlon has enrolled nmong It
pure nnd simple. That Is what members bankers, merchants, drugIs the mnjtor with Spain today.
gists and a representative preceptor
and dominie. The practical advantages
Wnr,
Ilrnrlll ot the
of tho club may be noted as follow:
"It Is not likely that war will cease First, tho saving of from llftcen to
to broak out from lime to time. Tho twonty-flv- e
hours of "kitchen worry"
Intorvnl ot pcaco which this country per week. Second, tho providing of
has enjoyed slnco tho close of the civil
d
d
nnd
meals,
war Is tho longest which has happened ranging In cost from 7V4 cents to 0
slnco tho declaration of Independence, cents per menl. It may ho well to nolo
and our situation now shows tho necesthat low rents (8 per month for nn
sity of being prepared for war at any eight-roohouse) and tho comparamoment. I regard tho present war as tively low wages paid to the cook (tin
fraught with tunny bloimlnns. It uni- per month, with use ot house nnd with
fies tho country by giving tho South board for herself nnd family of three
the opportunity to prove her loynliy to children) may not bo duplicated In
tho flag an opportunity which she larger towns. A purchasing commitongorly embrace. It will create a sentee of three member buys tho provistiment In favor of a strong navy, which ions, groceries nt wholoaalo
rote,
Is Indispensable In these dny to tho meats by the quarter nnd side, and all
security of a grout maritime und com- provisions In correspondingly
large
mercial power like the United States; quantities. Another member acta as
Is
sea power which commands treasurer, nnd all bills are paid promptfor It
the wholesome respect at nations to- ly on. Monday morning for the week
day. It will prove thnt tho Island ot ending the Saturday provlou.
Culm, directly or Indirectly, la ns essential to tho peace and safety of the
All t'iiMectrl Ilrply.
United States as tho control of a large
Tho duke of Wellington, writes Sir
Island at tho mouth of the Thames Wlllhtm Fraser. detested being helped:
would bo to Hngland. or one nt the not from Ingratitude, but from
two dismouth ot the Heine would be to Franco. tinct feelings-o- ne.
thnt
ho did not
Look Imek ovor the diplomatic history like to bo thought,
years waa not. decrepit; what ho certainly
of this country for seventy-liv- e
tho
and you will II nil that one of Its most knew very well that thoother that he
majority of
Interesting chapters relates to Cuba. persona who holpcd
him did so In orYou wilt find that during all of that
der to bo able to soy that they had done
period Cuba has beon n runstnnt sourc o ro.
was revolting. StandThla to
ot anxiety to us lost It might, through ing opposite him
the Apsley house, In the
Kiirupoan Intrlguos or upheavals, pass
evening, In Piccadilly, when the street
Into other bunds than, thoso of Spain. wna even moro crowding
than It la
Moro than once the United States has
now. the iluko was hesitating on the
been brought fnco to face In hostile atA gentleman, nearly ns
curbstone.
titude, first with one power nnd then old
as himself, mado some demonstrawith another, bocnuse they coveted Its
of assisting him to cross the road,
ownership. In the hands of a strong tion
endeavoring to cheok the tide of cabs
power tt would ho nn unendurable menand other vehicles that was setting
ace to us. War with Spain sooner or strongly.
When the duke reached tho
later was Inevitable. In no other way gate of Apsley
'house he touched his
hat and sold, "I thank you. sir." The
Iderty stranger Immediately uncovered. Molding his hat at hU knee, he
addressed the duke ns follows: "My
lord. I have passed a long and not uneventful life, but never did I hope to
I ofb tile day when I might be of
the
slightest assistance to the treat est man
that ever lived." The duke looked at
hint calmly, and. In a voice not the
leut choked by emotion, replied:
"IXw'i be a fool!" ami walked Into
Anefty house. .
,
Dour-honls-
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well-cooke-

woll-servc-
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Cnrrrisl lilt Traabt,
Florida exchange baa the unique
local notice: "While 'Major' Scott, the
eenuan. wn wading oat lute the
river he happened to the accident of
loelng hi left leg. from the name being
bit off by an alligator whlek waa evidently laying in ambush for him. A
crowd la pursuing the 'gator, but he
seems to have covered his truck well."
A

'

"
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Outline -- K II.
worn ati, who poaseMo a
poodle which sb prixea highly,
brought It to a matiuto at one of the
Aa
theaters (net week.
the house
A Chlraejo

nt

wasn't crowded tne asked for a ticket
tor the animal so he could hare tho
pleasure of a seat all by himself. The
box oMea Man waan t phased.
He
gave her K 10 and the dog K 0.

MAP SNOWfKQ

PAMAflK TO

Till

PHOFOSBD

NKHKACKfAM

CAKAL.

ALL THE WORLD OVER- -

OLUU.

(inly Hemrilj.
Penelope I got my euwkingj on
wrong side out. Marie Then you'll be
oblleed in have your maid turn the bote
ei you.

Missing Links from the Chain of Cut
$
rent History
A controversy ns to the authorship
of the fine old erottlnh song, "There's
Nao Luck About the House." now
rages fiercely In Scotland. In
ninsgow, and Dundee, not to
Hdln-burg-

h,

s
The
were analysed by a
chemist, who said tbst they eontalncd
suphato of copper. Tho whole family
became 111 after dinner, and a dor-to- r
being amum incd he told theut that
they had been tllnklng poisoned wine.
Somebody, who Is supposed to bo the
rejected lover, had got Into their cellar and put stijphate ot copper Into a
barrel of wine used for tho table. He
Is still at liberty, and the villa anil Us
victims has to bo guarded night and
day.
bon-bon-

mention smaller places, the pros and
cons have beon. and are being, discussed wilh nn amount of heat greatly
In excess of the light shed. The ablest
of Jean Adnms' champions has been
"Sarah Tyller," who, writing trow
Oxford to Dundee, pleaded tho claims
of her protego In most sympathetic
terms. Sho has nddod nothing, however, to what she said many years ago
A rather curious story attaoho
to
In her "Songstrossea of Scotland."
tho nnme of the Spanish warship
Apart from "Sarah Tytlor," the Orecn-oc- k
Senor Volnsco was the governor
schoolmistress has Ixen unfor- of Havana when It waa slornied by the
tunate In her champions local nonenKnglhJh In the last century. For his
tities for the most part, enthuslnatlc bravo defense, the king of Spain debut
On tho other side, creed thnt there should always, be a
the claims at William Julius Mbkle warship bearing hi name. There has
have beon found a very able ndvocntc been ever since. Hut the last one to
In tho person of Mr. A. II. Millar, no bear It I now under water, lining
acknowledged authority on Scottish been sunk by the tire of I)cwe
gnn
literary matter. Having been engaged at Manila.
so mo time ago making notes for n new
edition of Mlckle's poems, Mr. Millar
There ling Just died at Fontnlnii,-nu- .
has beon In an exceptionally good posiat the ripe old age of 90. a lady of great
tion for forming nn opinion. On wealth, iter will, which was opened
neither side, however, Is the ovtdetlo
on tho day nf her death, cnninltieil the
absolutely conclusive, nnd although following clause: "I ueqiiooth to my
tho balauco Is on tho whole In favor of doctor the entire content of the old
Mlcklo, tho dispute Is one thnt I not trunk In my dreenliig-roothe key ot
likely over to be settled.
whtrh will be found In the mnttrets of
my bed." (treat excitement among the
Distress, In one simp or another, relatives who Imagined tho tronstirca
undoubtedly ox I His In some districts nt of tho deceased to be escaping out of
Ireland, nnd though the pinch of win- their clutches. At InHt the dootor Is
ter has been got over. It la n long weary wot for; the trunk Is opened and found
time yet beforo nny relief can bo
to contain Intact and uncorked all tho
from the crops, whloh, In tunny dniga and mixtures Hint ho hail precases, havo not yet been sown. The scribed for her during the Inst thirty
Dublin Mnnslon House fund, which years.
wns raised by the lord mayor, reached
tho sum of JL' 4.8X0, but this, nnd more
The announcement that the member
beside. 1ms already been expondotl by of Lord Delsmer's big game-huntithe committee. One Item alone abexpedition In llrltlsh Hast Afrtna havo
1.000 ot the fund, and
sorbs nearly
In a single month killed no fewer than
this wns the supplying of children
twenty olophnnta. should dlrret attentho schools with n penny's tion once again to the gradual ox noworth of broad per day. This was done tion of wild gum, which Is going on
for six weeks In fifteen very distressed In all parts of thnt vast continent. The
parishes at n cost ot JJflQfi IBs, It Is fllnughter of Natal' last hlppopntamiin
feared, too, that tho rise which must tins Just been succesifully accomcertainly tnko placo In all kinds ot plished. The whit rhinoceros Is befood, In consoqueneo of tho wnr, will coming Increasingly aentee and from
Intonslfy mnttcr greatly, and tho out- Ztutiland It Is icportcd that elephant
look In tho west of Ireland for the have now altogether disappeared.
noxt four or live months I anything
but a rosy one
The opening of tho Congo railway to
Stanley Pool Is to bo witnessed by a
William Wnldorf Aslor recently sold "pcrsonnlly conducted" oxctirslon frot
sotno of tho vast estate, thnt tho origKuropo under the nusplce nf rM.
inal John Jhcob Astor bought In 1S03 Cooke & Son. A special Hlcamcr will
as farm land. In agreeing to tho sale, leave Antwerp calling nt Lisbon,
Mr. Astor for tho second tlmo slnco
l.ns Pallium, Dakar, Sorra Lecoming Into possession of tho hundreds one, St. Thomas and Oaboon, thsnoo to
of millions' worth of rent cstnlo, has I Ionia, an the Congo, and to Matadl.
dupnrtod from tho time honored policy The visitors will bo taken by spvelal
of his family, which has boon to buy train to the end of tho line. The whole
continually, nnd to sell not at all. Forvoyage will last about two months.
ty house and lots valued nt $780,000
nre to be transferred hi the result of
At Sikettdltx, In Prussian Saxony,
lguod.
tho paper
Thoy have hern the hifrgnmaster recently gnvo orders
purchased at about tho figure nnmod thnt on Sunday people should dree In
by Henry Morgenthnu, who ha been a a manner worthy of the majesty ot tho
heavy operator In New York city real dny. A mechanic who appeared In the
estate for year. John Jacob Astor street In Ills working clothes waa artho drat, bouuht the entire tract from rested and condemned to n lino of
John Snmlor, n truck farmer, for ftO,-00- three mnrka and one day's ImprisonThat was In 180(1. Today It Is ment. Though the decision wn let
ostlmatod thnt the some property is aside on appeal, the court censured tho
worth 10.000,000. That toll the tory man for "Incorrect and unseemly beof the Astor fortune, and how It wn
havior."
made,
An artist named nirard, u descendant
Mr. nnd Mra. Chns. Mclean, of Parry of tho famous Marshal Ney, fell dead
Sound. Out., nro the proud parents of In the Paris Salon. He was overjoyed
tho Inrgost baby boy In tho Dominion. nt finding his picture hung In n good
Tho youngster Is n remarkable child, place, and ruptured a blood voiMftl
being only 11 mouths of age; ho weighs thrugh oxcltemcut. He was only 33
02 pounds.
HI measurements arc: year of age.
Height, 31 Inches; chest measurement
27 Inchos; waist, 38 Inches; thigh. 17
Nn fewer than 12,000,000 acres ot
Inches: 13 Inches round the rnlt ot the land hnvo been made fruitful In the
leg, and 11 Indies nrourfd the arm. Tne Sahara desert, ait enterprise representboy I healthy, bright nnd Intelligent.
ing perhaps the most remarkable
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The Fourth.
Preparations still conllnuo for tho
John L. Bmorson of Kddy, iiddy grand Fourth' of July In Kddy.
county, lm been appointed n notary Tho various committees aro hard at
pnbllo by (lovoruor Otero.
work and umplo funds aro assured
M. Phillips and family departed for tho carrying otitot tho program
Balurdoy for Alatnaftordo. Thoy wore which Is about as follows!
i80 I'Arntlo
Mntuhnl. J. J. IIamoo
nootnnnnlcd by Uuo. Shirley.

Letter From Alaska.

jit. and therefore

the
notion of
McCallum writes us follows to .therondtnTesllii is liideflmUe. Our
mm an at the summit. Mr Andern mend in Kddy
son
and I are liKcrwo wore to learo
Dyed, Alaska May JMMi. IWi.
We have reaohod tho rendecvnui nt tlrls morning hut a rain In tho moiin-tutu- s
last having enjoyed our frlp very wo willrulsod the creek und shut us off
g up
We nro all
i,
much wu left Victoria on tho tho 17th
In line spirits aud look forward to a
spending one day In Vunoovcr, ono
SviOO -- 8pehe-A.
A. Kremnii. C. II. Me
night In N'analuio, one day lit Wrangle lino trip instead of one or hardship.
Mm. W. It. Owen and children aro
A. N. I'm It.
tnntben,
From our Friend.
7
hero, from Kddy, thin week, visiting ltiW-- W. 6. T.
for Demerit and four hours In Skaguay. It Is ImA. J. Mciu,m;m.
' her sister-in-la(lold Mednl.
possible for me to give you u descripMrs. Itaicoe. Itos woll
Onwbey Twinmmeut tion of tin country und towns as thoy
IiOO
itccord.
Tho
or the busted
Isink
llxtures
SiV)
I'uny IIrcm
for Vlr (too
lllltot llendrlokM toft
llleyole Vtm nrc. Tho entiro trip from victoria to Frst National were this week purchas
his undo (ttn
Kltlla TlturHday to visit
Hek llcp., cto tnr Iloys Dyoa Is one continuous ahangq of Alio ed rrom the receiver by the newly op- Ilsio liallUmne Hoonery; ono hour sailing through a Kuulzisl Hank or Kddy nnd tho buljd- who Is very ill. llo will return in about SiOO
7tm-lji-wn
tmrly and I'lroworliln Court wldo body of water, then running
a month.
llouw Vnrtl, munle by Moxlmn Itaml through narrows and between islands ing ronton rrom tiio v. 1. ft 1, 00. The
now bunk will open up miiiio tlmo
Mr. mid Mrs. S T. Hitting and famTho llro works In tho evening nlono or which there ure thohsunds and of
nfter
inly 1st.
ily und John I'ranklln wont out yesgoing
to
as
will
sec
be worth
miles
terday In the. bl hack for un otitltiB well as tho tho cowboy tournament all sizes und shapes and ull pictures-quo- ,
The Hough Hitters had a buttle but
sometimes running for live or
anil Incidentally to oatch a few oat
which will consist of ring riding, rac six hours up a river, to appearance. no particulars eauiu In tlmo to pill In
fish.
ing and various other sports,
In Tact tho trip Is more of 11 river tho paper.
1. 8. Osborno was hero from Kddy
an ocean. Only sevou to eight
than
Mrs. .Win. Jones, colored Is In Ite-The I'ourth nt Malaga.
a couple of days tho Hint of tho week,
Mr. II. V. Moon hours sailing in view of the ocean out dondo Cal, with her two llttlo daught.
und was dolluhtod to soo tho work on AdilrMnl Welcom- eBonn My Native Country
AeiitulaK0 of the four days. The outlro coast Is crs, A T and Hoy will go In August
tho railroad oxtenslon progressing.
l'ray- wmouutulncous rising abruptly from tho and Mr. Jones latur.
Iloswell lleoord.
Hong-llA- tllo
Hymn of I ho Itsitutille.
waters edge In heights ranging from
of IniWHHiilue.
Mrs. Win. Look aooomKiulcd by her Itacttailnii-llvelnnttl- Aii
W. II. Woods of IMily Is now employ
hundreds to thousands or feet, ocoas
II.
filiate
lUkw
Cowdon
sou Hart. Mr. and Mrs. Tom
ed in the water service or the company
loual
Islands
Plug
Hut
however
Hl
tlm
nl
are
und
Pre.
and her ditiiulilor Froiia will leave to tjlCt ItMlllHK,
Mf, lfyp HalMM
at their odgo and thickly cover ut Alamogordo.
.Clytte tntienMii gnisey
day for Omahu to tuko a view or tho Oration,
ed
with
cedar, llr und spruce of modSolo ami Olionii, '(Wl, llama nntl Liberty
f hu metal for tho big saw mill Is
exposition and visit In NobruHka,
erate s!o. The timber Is small around now on roittu from l'unsylvuulu to
N. w. Wmsw
Hulph Mann ruturmid this week
tllK.VKtt lOlt ALL.
the coast und very thick nearly all ce Mumognrdn,
from a trip to tho Tuxuh Pan Handle. HoiiRA"Oolumul IIioOwh of tliaOomit
dar; but whuroever wo saw any lum
Piyiini
Hurry
he
flfiiinamn",
Yesterday Sheriff M. C. Steward
Ho reports forty miles of grade llnlsli-u- d llMttotlon-'Tuorliig wo raw line large limber.
mire.
south west of Amarillo and noiiiu SoK-"I)a- wii
in the llnrbor ot llnvnnn." The mill pond at Wrangle Is full of oatne In rrom Kddy with two prisoners
AdilrM
J. 0. Cameron logs from twuty to forty and may bo Wiley Welch and. II. Singleton. Tho
nix or olght inilos north of itoswoll.
Ikuitier".
men wuro arrested at l'cooe City, chargW. K. Woldun, Into of Kddy, tins
AitlrNM....a. W. Biiiltli, U. H. Itfltwiirtii sixty Inches In diameter all lengths ed with biirglurlzlng 11 couple or rancholoarod grounds at Alumngordo foru sonn "The IWiiinernl tha Itm."
who nthu thiols out tliuy lay on tho
es in tho norlhousterii portion of the
V. V. Wwivm- - ruoKs nuu 1 passeu logs as
iurgobrlok kiln: IJrlck will bo used In Itwritntloii
bluli as my
RolMi
ItemlliiR
Mrs.
They hovo been
win.
llara
commuting tho big hotol, depot, and
siiutildut- 011 my visit to the mill. Lum country last full.
Iflttc ot tMe Worm",. Jim uer
jailed and will await the uctlou of
othur laro structuros in tho town,
worm
is
irom tfsu to ess per
nlln link.
the grand Jury. Sheriff Stowart ulso
!. II. Slump thousand In Wrauulu and 810 hero
Mr. .John llyrno departed last Sat- Iteeltntlati
brought In last week und turned
MImiiI
A.
I
Itwltallon
Hut
you
Wmw
must
toll
Wrangle
of
for It
urday for u trip to Hot Springs Ark.
over
to Mhorllf Hubbell of Albuijuer-iii- c,
OtoaliMT
"Ultl
llunilrwl."
takes tho oake: You know Ft
St. Louis and .lursoyvlllo Ills, expectn man mimed Al Fruemati, wantWrangle
Is
an
old
Indian fo?t, built
ing to boubftont a month or inoro. Mr.
Cotn- - ouTwicmiii
by the Russian before tho civil wur; ed fit the latter town for obtaining
John Sullivan will look after the sheep Umionmle and pleTes iree.
money mi 11 fraudulent cheek. Sheriff
Wu III!) oxiiuul to liuvo uniiin
llttlu It consists of two log houses which aru
while Mr. llyrno Is ubsunU
Hubbell left with his man on SaturOtis du llnrzynskl the gardner MjiortB hiicIi no wliulbnrrow, uK nicos, still standing and very little rotten day, sheriff Stewart will bo hero
the
Is
two
but
iiiose
Inches
deep
on
the
known as Otis do Hoy who has been In oic. jsvuryuuuy is invliuu to conio
roof and logs. The point on which It several days yet engaged on Important
tho employ of A. S. (loot all spring mul also to lirlnir u woll tilled luiioli Is
Trlb-Tu- l.
built hrof a hone shoe shape and busluesN -- Kl l'aso
buikut with thorn. It In not our Intuit
iov boasts of new ouoiimburs, tnmit-toeIs
Tho Loaded Ouu Again.
and plenty of young oubbugo lit tlnn to iiuilto it grout doinnnstiutlnn - the fort surroimdsil by 11 .( ulrolu or
In our way that wo re- witter. The banks are very steep and Sn ABfrl.. Stemhfl
show
but
to
Uie
table.
for
nimnbui tiio ileuds of our forofuthurs. tho town sits on piling from 0 to 10
Miss May Harfleld, while out driving
V. It. Hoeseler the rustling Immlgra-llo- ti ami
ihu nrovldenuu of (loil, und that feci from the ground or above thu tldo Sunday in company with John Iliinyoti
agent, of tho Pecos Valley canio wo oontlnuu to bu
at (lata jirosont tlimi, water which rises to to the middle of and others, was shot. John's shot gun
ju Tuesday accompanied by I'rot nutrloilc Amorluun ultlstutis.
the town. Foot bridges cross the fell out or the buggy und exploded,
i'aul J. Wllklns of the school of minus
street about every 100 feet. There uro The loud imsled through the bottom
university of Missouri who Is out for
On account of llio Xutlonul Ktluoa a few uood frumo bulldinus
In und penetrated Miss llarlleld.sarin unit
recreation and to spend vacation.
tlonul Assmjlallon incutttiK lit Wash-Intfto- Wrangle they claim u population 2,000
breast. The wounds were slight and
D. U. round trip llclcuis will bu which would bu like Kddy's l.'.'OO; thu Miss Karachi will
Kugono Courtney was in town
be well again In a
4k Thurnduy on hlu return from l'ecos on wilo July 2nd !lrd and Mi at ono the city transfer Is wheelbarrows no few days. Miss llurlleld
is a daughter
where he wont to look up semper faru plus 82.00, uood until Au. Ill for liorsoo there. There is su much rain or Win. llurlleld or Kddy.
holders anil toumstors to work on the return.
In Wrangle that thu mountuln sldo is
tTiu'swu.wuukly "nhws
railway out of Iloswell. Kugcno re.
a swamp und walking on laud means
flcxlcan
Murdered.
and
port laborers scurceand hardtollnd.
your
to
uuklcs
moss
utid
water.
in
Lust Suutlay morning' uccured
THU CfJRKL'NT
Is much larger; has thu best
Skaguay
M.x Donule Sassln and Mr. Oeorgo most
jCh.t II "7CX-- y
brutal murder in un adobu housu
IPX'lOO
Mcl itiuld mow united In maliiugo on the east side ot the railroad at wharfs; Is tho biggest town und bus TlinHPiiil-WM'Kl- y
Nown ((inlvetUon or Dnl-lU imiilliiimi 'liirtay unit rrlilhys.
Wi'dnesduy at tho homo of the bride's l'honix In which the famous Agostlne thu bunco fltcurors. Little us wu heard
linOlt iMIIHOOIIallUI Ol PlHllt KlltlW,
iiicn
pare is at Sovbii Illvors where a sump- Lurmo wus tho butcher. It seems u of Dyeu It is thu best town this uldu lira
hjmwIiiI
for tint mrniorn, tlte
Ixiyii anil Ulrln, IimIiIm n
Imllwi und tl
tions wedding supper was served u named Marianne who had been ttt of Victoria or Vuucrfvbr ' Island; bus worlil
ifviurnl nmn nuiTler. llliutmtiNt
population of about 1,500. Too nrttolwi. etc. Wo ofter The
largi numbur of guests, the young work on the beet farms nour Florence
Ntiwii mul the Ciiiiiiknt lor 12 inoiiiii tor tlib
jieopli being very popular.
fills Nlvee
came In Saturday night lute leuvlng much cannot bu uald of the people as on thri'o
imncmn wcok or ISO imncnm year
Nt a. week tho Chlnf will open up the saloon uboiit day light Sunday go a rule, thdy aru very courtuous and urn nuiuuiuuiir
mw uricv. iinuti In yocr
Its ni w olllco In Alamogordo, Hvory-tlil- nt ing ncross tho truck und asked the obliging but straight business. Wu ubMiriiitloiiatniioo.
about the olllco will be now. A woman , I nana If hu might occupy 11 have contracted our freight to thu
new l illdlng, new prcises, new type, room In her housu. She directed him summit for 3U ts, per lb. 7 to Lake
'o wilt still keep our olllco and to 11 vacant room and hu laid himself Liudermun, from here. Wu will toll
etc.
the old plant in La l.tiz. Our Alamo down to obtain some needed sleep. you more when wu go further und
uonl paper will cover all the Sacra Shortly utter, or about six u. in . Sun- learn. Thu weuther is line, thu sun
!1
WILL BUY
tuoni mountuln section us wo huve day morning. Agostlnu Lvrmo, who rises ut o'clock und sets at (l:!IO. Wu
with
slept
our window open ull night
done hsroloforu. La Lur. Chief.
It seems has been accustomed to 00
und wuro coinfortuble. This may be
IN
MY
The Kl l'aso Tribune und Telegraph copying the house with the womun
meagre
Hut
Information.
rather
to
wuro rutisoIliUted during the past week J uaiiu, came In and asked who wus In
and tho now paper Is known as the the room, the Mexican tnudo some nave an iiieu or tins country is to sue
It; we ute ull woll mid will start up tho
Mr. A. II. Mc Klo suuey reply from thiroom when Ago
Trlbu
itemombor ino
formerly of tho Tolugraph now owns tine, M. Uotnlngos and J. Hernuudez muutitulirto-niorrow- .
both oulllts and conducts the new Immediately went In with u bottle to l.S. Huberts aud ull In friendship.
F. E.
paper as a dally with all the news. Mr. and u long butcher knife und llrst beut I will wrlto from Dennett 'where wo
two
be
building
will
weeks
for
boate
Lowe 'ho former owner of tho Trib- tho man over the head und then stab
CO YEAflS'
une r vires from business, Mr. W. K. bed and slushed his entrails out, drug and walling for the Ico to go out
EXPERIENCE
Oir, lormurlyof this paper Is the main ged tho body Into a vuoant room und which is thought to bo about thu Ctli
:
I
nsslstMUt of Mr. Mc Klo and does Mie went to bed us If nothing hud occurred of J 11110.
From
Frlund,
Your
job printing mid add sattlng which out of the "suiil. The news ot the
A. J. MuCam.um.
shows un woll In the columns of the murder wus brought to the olllueni
181)3,
new paper.
about eight o'clock und Deputy Arm Dyou Alnku Muy
We have our ulf.ilra settled hero und
F. 1. Sottthworth of Miller met with strong went down und arrosti d Lurmo
i ntc mahab
a sudden death last Saturday by the Domlugues und Hernandez, who arc our freight is 011 thu summit of thu
Dcbionb
CopvniaHTB Ac.
careless handling of a Winchester, no iv in jail,
cents pur lb. from
lhelr hearing came pass nt it cost of
Anrono leniiinf timeh tid SNrnininn mar
our nplnlon rrM wliMhcr an
which he was carrying In thn wugou off Wednesday In which tho facts us the boat to the summit; from there to nnlcilr
inehllonurtruiu
It nruliablf tiatpnlabia (Viiimuiiliw.
tlonialrlctlircunSdaiitlal. HaniltMinkon. I'aiMiu
but In setting It down allowed It tn stated develowd the woman .J nana be the lake wo cun.ulther pay HU more or tent
Ifea, (fldcat uanojr
slip outside or the wagon and when iig the main witness for tho territory do our own work. There aro very few
raionia. laien inruuvii tiunn.a im. rucoiro
flvrUt notU, oilbout cliarco, lu tb
he grabbed it and pulled it back the und no contradictory evidence wus in people in town aud few coining, but
JfiHiericdHa
uuiight (Uncharging the loud In troduced by the defense. The mur they say (hero Is un army nt thu lakes.
humuu-A handiomelr llluttratad wtcllr, fjirsssi
tho barrel which took etToot In his dered man was cut In seven places any Frank 1'. Sluvon passed through yes
ul aur dantido J.miDal, Tsfiai, II a
rtMrt lrar nonlht, U Mi bf all nnlvan.
bowels. Mr. Sauthworth drove to one of which would huve' produced tertlay ut the head of a large party on
HUNNSCo.36'6-- " How fork
MlHor where hu died about daylight death.
his return trip to Dawson. A large
Uraiiob umoo. aartiU Waiblotoii, II. U.
Sunday morning, lie went to CaliJtiHtlco lloburts ompunallod u cor number of man here uro on their wuy
fornia twenty live yiwrs ago from the oner's jury which rendered a verdict in fur the second time und all ure
oust where he wus married and where tlMt the mexluau known us Marluuo
I have seen gold enough utid Pecos
Valley Hallway Co.
his wife died. He oanie hero five OMino to his (loath nt the hands of the probation enough by men who have
cvaacX
years ugo and but rsucutly proved UP three men ubove mentioned,
The returned with outllta and Alaska gold
on u lot) note homMtwd netir Miller, wise agulnst Domlngos so far as being to eutisfy me that there is gold enough
Pecos River Railroad Co,
he hud Ihmii employed fur 101116 time charged with murder was concerned there to justify a venturo; when I say
Ill-laby. 1. V. Turknstt. His brotlisr
was dismissed but he Is held its u Wit returning I mean returning to Alusku.
Timo Talilc No, 18,
ouins In WvUutMity from Abilene ness. Lermo ami Hernando will utu You can any to tiny one who talks of
Wednesday. Droember iat.
effect
In
Kuns.
duiibtedly be hung as soon m the law working their wajr in, that Is is a fail
IWT.atilo'elottea.m.
n oati take Its sours.
Iermo, It Is aald ure ami ull biiaiHeM la overdone and
Tho otUits of the lute Dtitoii
Slanifard Goutral Tlwi.
was udmiulsterMt on this week has terrorised the mextatiw by threat oi re returning to the coast olliee
B
tk ed
In I he prolmti" court or Ilddy ootinty onltig to murder any who would Inform with lhelr outfits. Tutee towns are
nnns:
prv.iUfd ovitr by Judgi A drtwu. on him. He was In jail for over three dead for a whiles no oue knows how tail
STATiMW
years und wrs onee eeuteneed to be tony, for the summer travel will make
Mrs. Knte Itobertaoii wm made
Dan-to- n
Im
of
mnUwr
couple
of It a way station, aa nothing but the
hung for die murder of a
tnliilstnilrlx iiir the
ltabtrln only chl'il, llltls girl. rab iHiudlere on the south side of tho Alaska travel supports It and theChll a a
Mr. and Mrx H .bortson womi dlvor-se- d ouunty, but eeeapeu by n toahnkuliiy ooot railway is siibIi r sitoeees thai our
sit
go nud Mrs. of luw.
a couple- - vt
!n
tpn
went
tons
to
thu
summit
outilt of
ItobMtson km mni livftig with her
stcty and M tuni more. Titan
one
In
fuUr in !in Angela Texas tinee. 1 Scotch Collies for Sale,
there ure tlnee oublea up the pass.
hare couple of pair of pure bred Iast fall the rate over tho (was mt
"walafa
Thf property bft by tlw dwnwMwtl eon- siik1 of some 1W0 goats, wugou, bur Heuteh Collie pups which 1 will soil alula, over the mms and liluts to the
ftaach
reasonable. Leave orders at
wus
nixx nntl fur had of liorK
lake, now ttw Stf and 5H or Tela to
Ar
arUee.
at 76U. The Odd Follows
Om lake MO jer Uu from there to
FHKD SlIKMMKYMt.
liKlg of Kddy ufferwl 9100 for the mn
Dtnveon.
.
M
Il,n ..,u.u.k
..!..
The Teellu lake is the coming route
V,
"7,, TlwHl(fn brother. mi vellng photo
, ., ,
.
bungs lire us ibe MtMwules ure
but
Hodgson
msB nd lirothoro of Murk
.
shortly return to 7her "7U,"" San ;
,
trying to work thu government. The
Angelo havUig swiit u week In Hddy
steum ship ooinimnli are a prstty
Anfia
J
More ruin thle week.
attending tf the busluets.
lutid outilt und tlte govurnmant ktwwe
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in tliu oity for Dry Goods,
Olofcliintr, Boofcs, Shoos, Bute, Cnps, Hruniisli-ug- i

lloiuhiiiiirtoi's

Olasswiiro, Tinwnro, Ciiriiotsrntfcings,
Unci in fact; for miy nud everything used in
the house, kirohun or parlor or on tho the farm.
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Why not dani With us? Wo nroniiso to place
nt your disposal tho nicest goods in the market
to nmlco ;ho uj'ioos right.
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ile.-irtiiiui-

Seinl-Wwi-

IF HOT

. .

Wliy bo foolish as tt) rjinim that which wo
qaiinot make good? We are ready to provo
with the very host goods and lowest prices
that our store is ft plnoo all economical buyers
should visit.
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very considerable proportion of It In
or with a good Infusion of
Kuropean blood, and from It linn 1iwn
drava tho Inaurufnl fnrco. Luzon, In
which Manila Is situated, linn an extent of 400 miles from north to south
and varies In width from 36 to 130
mile. In the southern part of Luson
li the great lake of Hay, and north of
thin extend two mountain range, ono
followliiK tho cant coast and the other
the weal ooast. Uotwrcii these hills
flowa the swift current of the great
lllvor Tajo.
The outlet of Hay lake la tho, River
Paslg, on which' la situated Manila, with
Ita magnificent bay, 120 mllo In circumference. On one bank of the river
time they hate succeeded In converting large numbers of tho dbello natives are tho flpanlih and military quartern,
to their religions views anil tho Spanbounded on tho ono aide by tho sea and
v
ish priests, who have mastered tho
on the other by a great plain. whore
languages, arc a powerful liillu-ne- . the troopa are exercised anil which la
In spite of tho animosities tholr tho retort of Manila fashion during the.
of
nil has aroused, and tho reuiu of pool of tho evening. In
Hadongo, acrom tho river, nre domiwhleh are shown In seventeen considerable rebellions In the lust sixty yearn. ciled the foreigner and the
In 1878 the natlvo IniurKonta lout lomo of whom are rich enough to find
5,000 of their belt men.
In 1882 several entrance Into tho oxcluslvc Spanish so- -

MODERN FAIR Y STORY.
Information and

great herds o, tfillle. Within Hay lake
I
another circular lake a league In circumference, surrounded by a ring of
high land. In this smaller take water
fowl abound. Hulling spring are found
at Loa llanos at the foot of a tall mountain.
Crocodiles nro very abundant In tho
waters of the Philippines and I o boa
nnd tho buffalo nro among the dreaded
d (rollers In the forest. There are at
least two venomous snakes, tho dajon-pala- y
(rlco leaf) and the nlln moranl.
Cauterizing Is tho only remedy for their
deadly bile, though It Is rare that any
one suffers from It. Oamo Is abundant
dcor, vlld boar and buffalo and bird
In countless variety. There aro no carnivorous animals. Monkeys nro abundant, nnd tho monkey rnxout I considered by some an the triumph of tho
cullnnry art. Among the most obnoxious Insects nro the mosquitoes and the
destructive termites or whlto ants. Notwithstanding all these climatic and
drawbacks, tho Philippines
nre a most valuable possession to Rpaln.
A distinguished
travelor exclaimed.
"What a beautiful country? There Is
wealth enough hero to make alt tho
beggars In Kurope rich." It raise sugar, tobacco, rlee, hemp, iorfeo, maize,
coooa, coeounut, cotton nnd bamboo,
a grant variety of valuable hardwoods
and nlmost all of tho troploal fruits. Its
staple are tobacco, hemp and rlee. Tho
manufacture of cigars Is a state monop-

i
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Characteristics Showing
What Our Capture of the Philippine
Islands Means.

WeJle

Merfltt ruling In the Philip

plan ni a sort

of

vlee-roy-ul

rprM

ta-

ll r of the sovereignty of tke Awerieun
people, holding away over a Urritnrr
oxieedlng In extent the combined ami

of (Iio New Mngland state, New York.
Now Jersey. Maryland and Delaware,
nnd having authority over ti motley
population of from 8.000.000 to 1 0.000,
0901
Doe not this read tin it tale
Poeslbly
from tho "Arabian Night"?

--
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A WOMAN WHO

Everybody sal (I he had a bright future before him. His Intellectuality
was pronounced, and oven nt the age
of 21 he was well started In a career
which his frlonds had every reason to
bollovo would be n brilliant one. Ills
senso of honor was fine; In fart, he was
almost Quixotic In some of his Ideas,
Hy men he was liked and admired, nnd
with woman he was nn especial favorite.
At last ho met n girl Just out of
school. Bho was beautiful, n perfect
Juno. In form and stature she was
matchless, even with her Immnturo
charms. Her physlca boaiity dazzled
aud Intoxicated him. He fancied ho
had mot his fate, nnd with all the ardor of a romantic nature he paid hor
court. Bhe gave him her affection. Her
entlro nature seemed stirred, nnd her
regard for him took tho form of nn nlmost savage love.
ITe never slopped to think, did tho
Man, of hor mental pari. He took It
for granted that her mind wns a boau-tlfas hor person; for tho conversation of two people very much In lovo
with each other Is not likely to be of n
highly Intellectual order.
Alio promised to marry him. In n yoar or so.
aftor ho had established himself, and
she wis older. So he went his wny,
brave In his hope of tho future nnd
firm In his resolutions to sceompllsh
much.
Aa the weeks rolled hy thero came a
hniintliiR fonr whleh gnawed continually nt hi heartthat porhap. after
all, he had made n mistake. And as
each now nnucherle. or evldonco of mediocre mentality was given, his love
began to wane. He loynlly fought It
off at first nnd scouted the Idea stoutly, but Insldunusly the dofect
In hor
nature forred themselves upon him.
Rho was commonplace In the extreme,
nnd her thoughts never roe above the
material things of life. Still true to
the girl of his Ideal, he tried to ehake
off tho thought that she was anything
eleo. He found the task Impossible
He wns In n particularly morose
frame of mind when he met the Woman. Ho wni Inclined to be dlsagroe-abl- e
and snappish. They were sitting
on tho front plwzn In the moonlight.
"Don't talk to mo." she eald; "you
are tired and worried. I will talk to
you." nnd sho did. Boon the wrinkles
disappeared from his forehead, and he
forgot his trouble. Then he begnn to
study hor.
Sho seemed Interested In him nnd
drew from him tin story of his nlms
and nmhltlons. There auddont)- - scorn
ed a bond of aympMhy between thorn.
Sho wa n restful sort of a person,
quiet nnd dignified, fine did not giggle
or laugh In tin Irrltntlng way and was
a sympnthotlc llstoner. . She was
nnd original. And moreover
she was Intensely ambitious. Sho liked the Man becnuso ho was striving for
bottor things, nnd because he. too. possessed a rcstles spirit, and fought almost savagely the conditions that surrounded him and Impeded his progros.
lT
He found hlmclt thinking of her
often after that meetlnK. Her great
calm eyes, In whoso dcop bluo depths
lay mysterious shadows, haunted him.
ul

oly.

The Ifingllsh club Is one of the Institutions of Manila nnd the.v, no doubt,
our officers will find hospitable
It Is at oneo n social contcr, a
bureau of Information and a trade center where business Is transacted. There
Is an uptown and downtown club under
tho same management. At tho mibur-ba- n
clubhouse In Nnglajnn nro tho dining room, parlor, billiard rooms, bowling nlloy, bed chnmbers for members
and guests and a boathouso for rowing
on the Paslg. In the downtown rooms
Is served at 10 o'clock breakfast, the
first square meal of tho day, consisting
of so many varied coursos that long
dftoplne chairs are provided In the library for tho comfort of members. This
meal Is supplied to subscribers for $7
lu gold a month. The library of 7,000
volumes I excellent, nnd all tho latest
papers and magazines nro kept. At 8
o'clock everybody dlnos and by 9:30 all
are asleep, except on oporn nights. A
writer In tho livening Post. Mr. John
Unrlo Stovonr. says: "To live In Manila
for a yonr I to want to get nway. To
stay thero two yoars Is to have exhausted ovory roaouroo of novolty. To remain throe Is to resign one's self to t'
wol-com- e.

'

I.

fritin
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PANOtlAMA OP MANILA AND TUB TUVHft PASIO.
of Houlevard de In CnlaiKl.i 2
uinl Cuitom House; J. Magellan Monument and Promenade:
4. Itarra-'kr- t
ami Minor t'mtum Ilnus; S. Church of Illnondo.)
Tr-am- io

Im Ik and It may prove
i no more
MbtHantMl, though the presence of a
s
vtetof leim American squadron at
the organisation of an Invudin
teree of 11,000 to 30,000. or possibly
KfltQ, gives an air of reality to It whl-la very captivating to the American
Imagination.
Lot ui consider the characteristic of
Ihla furthermost outpost of the America army, which, having conquered li
he iwst a highway acroM our broad
cawttaent tn the Paclflr. la now. with
tho help of onr noble navy, to mtabltsh
lteir some 7,000 mils itlll farther to
the west.
Of proiiant greotnese and with magnificent possibilities for the future, the
i'ifUlpplne archipelago Is not In all
fleslrablo as n place of residence
Amaug Its prominent charaeterUtlcs
are earthquake and rsvotutlona. The
earthquake nro Indlgennu to the totality and present a record for it single
upheavals, Including
Viir of forty-on- e
on volcanic eruption.
Theso earthquakes were spread over a large area,
and no one locality had any large nume
ber In the year referred to. An
la due about once In ten days,
and sometimes there nre a dosen small
earthquakes a day for u week at a
Two thousand persons war
ttsM
killed on Luzon Island In 1M4 by falling timbers and walls, and the lose of
life In the great earthquake lu 1M0 In
Megroe Island was estimated at 7.ooo
Almost every structure was shaken
Jew and (treat Baps, ysrds wide sod
miles long, were cracked urross the Is
land.
JlHrrlcAHsa, too, are not uncommon
and the one of Jan. 90, 1376. prostrated
3.SM bouses lu the southern purl of
Luzon and killed 310 poopla.
itevolutlons may be considered Indigenous to nil Spanish ooloulsa and with
our milder sway we may be able to
prevent these. If, Indsod, we do not repeat our experience of civilian attempt
to control tho American Indians Some
of the Inhabitants of these tropical Islands ate ns wild us we can well Imagine; other would be peaceable enough
under an Intelligent administration,
though we shall have an abundant of
superstitious beliefs and class prejudges to deal with, such as the uncompro
tntalng American aptrlt does net radlly
adapt ItiBlf to. We shall be mora alien
to Um natives In some respects even
tlian the Spaniards, for lu pnxvM of
Ma-nil-

A

earth-qwr.V-

thousand more men snd 000 of their
leaders were beheaded nnd shot to
'letitli In squads nt the garrisons at
The present robelllnn broke out
last June and was quelled for a time
by Spanish troops. Last January 100
rebel were shot In the suburbs of Manila Sudduuly the rebellion lirrko out
again and now It xeoms to bo tho nicit
general revolt yet known In the
There are reported to bo 10,000
flpanlih regulars on guard In the Inland. The Insurgents last fall nam-vre- d
about IC.000, of whom 8,000 wtiro
armed with good guns.
Luion. the largest Island In the Philippine archlpolngo, has u population of
1,500,000 and tho capital, Manila, altunU
ed thereon, hail a population lu 1891
of 130,000. Tho npulRtlona of tho other greater Islands arc nbout as follows:
Panay. 177.000; Clbu. SO3.000; Loyto,
Cu-vl-

clely. Trnvelor dwell upon the beau
ty of the
d
woman, and they
appear to hnve made a complete conquest of the Konsltlve heart of the middles of the navy who visited Manila a
quarter of a century ago and whose ex
periences wero recorded by oao of their
number In Acrlbncr's Maguzlne for August, I87B. This particular middy telle
um of hi
fascinating axpcrlunros lu
making love In Spanish experienced,
wo fonr, nut likely to bo repented by
the ntneers of Admiral Dewey's squad
ron, for tho proHont. nt least, though
certainly the brnvo dosorvo the fnlr."
Kor nn Islnnd lying so near to the
equator tho cllmnto of Manila Is very
half-bree-

...

Neuron, 2OS.00O; Mludniinn,
ami Snmar, 170,000. Tho most
Important Inland after Luzon I Panay,
which Is divided Into three province,
the greatest of which Is Hollo, with
IMpulution of 41.000.

MS.00Q;
100.000;

The purely Kuropean element of nil
of the troops Is not
supposed to amount to more I linn 10,000
to 18,001). There are 10.000 Chine." In
Manila alone and large number of
MeetUos, a cross between tho ICtiro
peans aud natives.
The pure native
who "ompo the bulk of tho opulatlnn
are Malay, which are divided Into two
great strain, the Tngals and Ulsayaus.
Tbey Inhabit the Interior anil arc agrl- -'
Then thero
ultural and
are the Tlngaranes of Japaneso origin,
tjie Tagalas
detwendnuts of
the Malay rajah and warriors who
ruled in Luson before the coming of
the Spaniards. Finally we have the
Oorratore, who aro n cross of tho native and the followers of the Chlnoso
pirate Llmahon. who Invadsd Luzon In
1574. nnd on the failure of tholr attack
took refuge tn tl forest of tho Interior. Tlific uro also remains of tho
alHirtglunl Negrito, a race of dwurflsh
blacks, who are gradully dying out.
In any schsmo of Invasion and occupation the Idiosyncrasies and capacity for offense and defense of all this
mass of pet iilo must be considered, and
It should be well understood that although a large part of It Is iteml-clvllzd It has bcn too long In contact
with 'be white race not to understand
A
Its own Inherent pi yslcal power
(hl-exc-

lulv

half-bree-
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temporate, tho power of the tropical gun
being In a mensuro moderated by the
moist ntmosphore, the mountains and
the Immense forest that cover so largo
a portion of tho Island. Violent rain
are common from Juno to November
and disastrous Inundations are the result. Sir John Drowning records tho
maximum fall of rain nt Manila as 114
Inches In 18C8. Tho nverngo of rainy
duy rocordod for tho yoars 1881, 1882
and 1883 was 293. The temperature varies but slightly Its nverugo In Luxon
I
81 degrees.
On this Island numerous limpid stream flow from the mountains through tho plain Into Hay lake,
refreshing tho vegotntlon by tho wny
and furnishing luxurious pasturage for

Inevitable, and to put up with flvn years
Is to find that life In the western world
I
almost distasteful. I'lvo yonro In the
Philippine and you only have to visit
New York or London to wish you wero
back again and probably to go back'
again so they toll me."
The little gunboat Petrel, of Admiral
Dowoy's squadron, Is tho prldo of the
fleet. During the great naval fight at
.Vanlla, In which the Spanish fleet wua
annihilated by the American warships,
tin) nttio I'otrei, wjiieii, compared to.
tho Olympla and UoHton, looks Hko a
tug boat, took one of the most ncllvo
parts, Although tho Petrol had nosno- clul assignment in the engagement, she
mnilo a record of which her oflleors aro
very proud. Throughout tho entire en-- 1
gngemeni tue uttie 1'etrni darted hero'
and there, pouring a steady stream of
hols from her rapid-fir- e
guns and then
darling cut of the wny of the big guns
of tho foe. Owing to her light draught,
sho ventured much usurer the enemy
than her heavier companions, and fro-- !
quontly at 1,000 yards range she was
attti nrlng on the heavy Spanish warship.
Whan the Spanish Hag on the arsenal
staff was hauled down. Admiral Dewey
slciialed the Petrel to enter the inner
harbor and destroy the Ipaulsh var
vessels there, flhs did her work quickly aid siricUntly. la a few rnommta
the Dsn Juan de A tut r la, the Marquis
41 Dusro, the lalu ds Cuba and tho
Correo were In flames. The crew that
aseuDtpllgfaed this work was under the
oaiOHMnd of Lleuteuant Hughes.
The ofllears of tb l'strsl are lieutenant Osmmandsr U. P. Wood, Lieu-- 1
iMant 11; A. Fiske. Passed Assistant
SHineon C. De W. llrowusll. Lleutsu.
ajtt 0. P. Plunkstt. Lieutenant and
Sxewitlve Onieer N. M. Hughs,. Chief
llllslsser Hryuold T. Hall of Mar- '

chHUtvllls,
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lieutenant
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III.
Tho Man had not hoard from tho
Olrl for n week or two. Then ho received a scrawled nete telling lilm the
wns 111. Ho felt sorry, and sent hor a
pile of hooks nnd magazines to read.
Than ho dispatched a htigo box of can
tiy and some roses, and felt that ho
had donij all that tho situation could
domand of him.
No loiter came from her. Two weeks
rolled by, and he received a few line
from her mother, telling him that tho
Olrl was critically III. Four days later
n telogrom from the same source bade
him como at once. Upon arriving ho
found thnt she Imd typhoid fevKr, and
In hor delirium railed for him con
stantly, and could not be quieted So
tho physicians decided he must bo lent
for.
Ho wns taken Into tho room whero
she was. fthr wns delirious and his
name wns on her Hps frequently. He
eat down by the bedside nnd I ttsk her
hand. She looked at htm Hi a dazed
sort of way. end then a gloam of Intelligence flitted across hor wan face,
ns sho smiled faintly.
She wns takon with n wild fear thnt
he would not marry her. Perhaps tho
subtle sevonth sense of woman, her In
tuition, had told hor that his love for
her had waned at any rate, sho scorn
ed possessed of tho Idea that she would
lose him. Nothing would rnlm hor.
not ovon his presence. The doctor
shook their head gravely as they consulted together. The crisis had comn.
At last It wns nvor. Sho slopt, but
life hung by a slender thread.
Sho
awnkanod weak and dnzed nnd again
cnlUd for the Mnn, nnd when ho enmo
to tho bedside sho scorned solzod with
a dread that he would leave her. Argument did no good: she became moro
excited, and tho fever begnn to rise.
Sho wanted hlni to marry hor upon tho
spot. The physician ranultcd again.
"It must be done sho must bo quieted," they declared.
Tho Man forced down n great lump
In his throat. Ho wns ns white ns the
sheets upon tho bed. His serine swam.
Ho would not let himself think he
dared not. Her parents looked at him
Inquiringly, nnd ho bowed his head In
silent acquiescence.
The minister en me. and every word
of the short nnd simple service wtia
burned Into tho liruln of tho Man ns
though with a white-ho- t
Ho
Iron.
went through with It as though In n.
trance, and nt Inst ho looked Into hcrJL
eyoa. bright with n feverish light. Thou
ho bent over nnd kissed her gontly upon hor forehead, nnd sho foil asleep
holding his hand tightly, nnd on her
Hp there wns u peaceful amllo.
In tho c!r"' wntchc of the night tho
Man stole s . dly from tho house nnd
down the Un. Under n great oak
Ireo ho fell prostrate upon the dank
grns nnd groaned aloud In hi misery.
Scalding, hitter tears, wrung from the
bottom of his soul, welled Into his
eye ns tho realization of his loss
dawned upon him. Tho stars above
scorned pitying eyes to him but they
wero n tho eyes of tho Woman.
Ho saw tho Wninnn ngnln, soon nfter
his wlfo was sufllclently recovered for
him to leave hor. Ho told the Woman
all. And the wondrous shadow In hor
eyoa deepened, nnd tho tears wolled silently up and dropped softly upon their
tightly clnnpcd hnnds. Ho told her the
things he had never said to hor and
sho listened. And then she put hor
srms about hi neck and whispered:
"You did right."
"find holplnx me," ho said, solemnly,
"I will try to make hor happy, and
bear my cross Hko a man. And sho
never shnll know."
Tho Woman looked nt him proudly,
and then kissed him nlmost reverently
upon tho Hps. Kxohange.

An Injumd Woman'
I'nrlllude.
From tho ludlannpolla Renllnol: Mrs.
"YOU DID IlIOitT."
Margaret Holln, a widow living at 2637
Her brow was low and broad, nnd her Kant Washington street, was run down
hair wa drawn back In simple, grace- by n Pennsylvania train whtlo walking
ful wave. She was tall and always on the Union track lietwcon Dolawaro
well dressed.
and Alabama streets, nbout 7:45 o'clock
Ho visited her constantly.
He adInst night, and Injured so badly that
mired her In an unfelsnisl manner, nnd sho tiled an hour later. She was knockEtomod proud of his friendship with ed down ami both legs wero crushed
her. She Interested him and Instincoff abovo the knee. The first persons
tively understood his alms.
to reach her sldo found her conscious
Aud thoe glorious eye of hers
She said she
and porfertly rational.
I hoy teemed to be watching him even
realized that she was fatally Injured,
In his dreams. Into est-l- i undertaking
and as sho had n llttlo property, she
he threw his entire effort: her prn!
wished to make n will. A young man
wna the reward ho sought. And he agreed to take down her stntomout.nnd
did rise ho wns reckoned ns one of the by tho light of n switchman's lantern
strongest members of lb bar, and his ho wrote nt her dictation a she lay
practice was growing to remarkable ou the ground suffering untold agony.
extent and bade fair to Increase still Hy the time he had stntod what dismore. The Woman, who had uucon
position she wished to make of her
sclously become his better self, urged property the rlty dispensary ambulance
him forward.
had reached the spot nnd she was takDuring this tlms be had correspond
en to It. Vlneeiit's hospital.
ed with the nirl. He did not give her
much thought, and hi letter to her
trillion Menum In 1'nll Hwllig.
were short aatd eoramoaplsre enough
London's season of ItN mm begun la
H reasoned that there was no use lu
writing other than vomMtonplare let earneet. The Royal Academy Is open
ters, for she could understand and ap and the opera In full swing. The
Garden season, by the way, will
preciate no other sort, to he wrote,
generally In a hurry, and dismissed probably be the mast brilliant on recher Inane letters and her mental de ord. All the singing stars of the world
nrlenclee from his mind.
Then he are engaged. Including two who have.
not been seen lately In landfill, Calre
would turn to the Woman tor consoand Nordlea.
Her preslation and fnrgetrulnees.
ence soothed him. The slightest touch
(lout Mluv.
Trim Doiiim Nlngi In
of her hand was a vague uaiees. and he
m. i.u me rlall, prima donna of the
was happy merely to be In her pres- Itoya! Italian opera eomHiny, after takence.
ing wrt In a consort of the local nr-- I
They talked uf love, b
In an
cheetral society at Walkdsu, Kngland,
way, yet each knew the subtle
recently, went down Into the Peel Hal
thought In the mind of the other. They colliery, and
nfter witnessing some of
did not realise It fully It was too delisang "The Old Folks at
workings,
the
cate, too vague to aiieak of.
They
Home" for tho men below.
thought It wae friendship.
She knew of the Oil 1. fcr he had told
Tuik of llUtiuiiiiU.
her, chivalrously omitting all reference
It Is estimated that more than eighty
to her dsnrletti-u-He told her of his
promise. He expected to fulfill It na ions of diamond! have been unearthed
(Mils during the
ether thought ouee entered his mind-b- ut lu the South Afrte
there was a half- formed kepe that last elgljt&et) yertrs. These represaat a
or value of 12M.QW.0M.
She would elope with soenebsity
Ce-ve- ut

i

i

Wood,

Assistant Paymaster (I. 0. Solbels and
Bnalcn W. I. Montgomery.
Olilef llnglneer Iteynold T. Hall halts
from Marchantvllle, N. J., where hi
now reside, his father being
SnonU 8. Hall,
of tits
Now Jsrny Trust Company, of Oam- ilen. Hull received his surly dueatton
at tilt lijiHMopal Aoademy Ik Philadelphia, lie tntered the navy In April,
iiso. snd passed his examinations fer
tea eUke tie Nflw holds on March 9 of
the pfesent year.

break with him. Othertrteo, ho could
see no way out nt It and lie hated to
acknowledge, even to himself, that he
.
no longer loved her.

i
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A FATALITY AVOIDBO.
(From tbe Democrat, Oetben, In&)
When neuralgia li accompanied by

MB WOMAN
ft

dull heavy pain ti(nr the lieart.frequently
becoming Inteaee, It generally terminates
tally. Mr. Vnttry Klynn, who lire near
(IflntiMi, Indiana, tirvved inch on attack
and her wttloe I worth heeding.
In tliB full of '99," she mild, "I lw an to
to have traablo vrtth my heart. There u
a. sharp pain In tny hreaat which Immim
rapidly worse. Tho doctor wns putalfil t.ui
put me tinder tlio Influent of eplatc.
Theseehnrp attacks followed ono nnothernt
Intervals, nml 1 beonmo weak ami liail n
hsggnrd loeb. I m constantly In palu,
seldom slept nml tiad no appetite
"At the end of two year I was oonflnml
to my couch tnoit of tbe time nml tbe
dootor agroed that my death h only a
matter of n ibort time.
"Out cloy I noticed Inonewspapsranltfrn
I
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ITEMS OF INTBRB8T 1'On MAIDM
AND MATRONS.
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llrit

Rome Jfnles of IV.IiIhh
ItMte
fronts (loir Ttirlawi I'lilnl wf INI
for Wmtirn hih
iutte
tllrls The ClirrrffTl Ulrl.
rin-Mon-

Knot or niiw.
In oMen daa, fori Ia4y'i pmlec,
A knight went (prill to war
With anna complete. Ids eliaiirer Deot,
And pennon tiutterttig fRrt
U'hllo on the Held of lilsnel enttd
Huns, intra and fair to vtew,
wemnn'a hand
A slinirt tmml
A tiny knat af Mae;
A tnie knet, a blue knot,
A laver'a knet ef Mile.

V n I
for
I'eople,
and

concludes!
to trr tli cm,

When

I

had flnlshod
one box t
noticed an Im

provement

In

fri

Striuui Tims,
myoondition,
ami whn I hnd taken twelIts boles 1 was
pills
'Those
completely fiirtil.
hare done
tor you wiiat we count not uo,' sniti one or
tny physicians, 'they hare saved yaiirllfo.'
ibat wn two yenr ego and my henrt
has not troubled me iIiht. 1 believe I owe
toy life to Dr. Williams' l'lnk 1'IIU for 1'nle
I'eople, audi lake pleasure In telling other
about thera."
Among the many forms of nenralgln are
headache, iiervousiiets, paralysis, apoplexy
and locomotor ataxia, Homeof then went
cotisldareil Innurnble until Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills for 1'nte I'eople were formulated.
Today tliousande testify to having botn
cured of such iliircnrs by these pill'.
Doctor frequently prescribe tbem and
oil drofglsts sell them.
Depend on n woman In bttslnosia to
keep liar appointment.
llrnutr Is Itlnnil llrep.

lni

Aa man and
he iaw.
An omen elear dnneed ever ntar
A tiny knet ef bluet
A true knet, a blue knot,
A lovera knet ef Mae.

Today

Indy comes
h Rive her
A
lie la ae- qua I li ted with all nf the family doea He
eammlt any breach of nropr'oty It he
does not have any carda? (81 When a
gentleman tanna mtiale. books or flow
)ila
ers to a lady, ahnuld he
card with each nml every parcel T (4)
Whan n lady and eentleman ara walk-la- g
together on the atrtitt, In meat In
padMtrta.ni la It naeeaaary for thtw to
go alnila file; who ahoutd precodo, the
(B) Whan a
lady, or tho Rontiemnnf
Eontlewnn nml lady are In church
and the plat la iManatl for col-

and Introduced Into Ilngland by Cath
erlne Howard, fifth wife of Henry
VIII.. Is erroneous In 1347. 200 years
before the death of Kranels, lt.OOO plaa
were delivered from the llngllah royal
wardrobe for the iim at Prince Joan,
e
year later the Duchoaso
and
d'Orleans purchaaad of Jehan le
of la.rl, severnl
a
thousands or long and abort pins,
500 dosen of the Hngllah fashion,
allowing that pins were not only manufactured hut had gained a wide reputation abroad during the reign of Hotiry
IV. It la ratlmated that hundreds of
millions of pins are used annually.

tHNVOI.

your knight R
ferth ta IlKtit,
Oh, lore, jny leva, to true!
Qod itves mm Brnte his feea to faee

e
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llro-ronnl-
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A Beautiful

Present Free
For a lew months te all uteri ol the
1 II yan
celebrated ELASTIC STARCH, (Fist jr i ntwJrtiwtetwhsr'
umuiasi
Iron Drind). To Induce you to try this I t ntim'(
brand oi starch, to that you may find out
(or yourself thst all claims for Its suptrt' 1 c rant tt trt mK ju es vM.i
crily and economy are true, the makers
4Ti(atrusw
Ltallkfi
HtrTuSW
SJ
MMnrvMfMtny
have hid prtpjrtd, at crcsl "ttnte, a ILsj.cjiuo:kqcr
onofj ct
WjW
scries ol three

Jy

n

u

Dtcl'Cer

Ghainlesc
Dloylon
CLIUIIIXU EAST

Columbia
Chain Wheels.

$75
Hartlordt.
60
Vcdctlcj, 940 & 30

Pope Mfg, Co,

tub

amu or

la the WorlJ We arnd item O.
with the prltllese o( In
speellnr saddle before paylua
fursatas Hsad (urfrteeatalos.
The I. H. Wilson Saddlery Co Denver, Colo.

u l

llVra

ni7f1l3QVNEWDISC0YeRYisi
T quins' rslMI sad suits wer
Stodlvrbuokef UiUineiiliU sat 10 days
ttci,
trtaliurutVr.c Dr. U.a.tfcSSS'Sloss. iUMlt.U.
Ubeo

AssKcnsg

Advcrtlstmeats
Htnlbn This Taper.

W. U. U.

DAULAM-NO.--

30

Kindly

8B,

p

exact reproductions ol the $10,000 cricinal by Muvilic, which will be
given you ABSOLUTELY FREE by ycur grocer ci.cendii.int mined below. These
Plaques are 40 inches In circumference, are free of eny suggestion of advertising
whatever, and will ornament the meat elegant apartment. No manufacturing concern
ever before gave away such valuable crcients to its customer. They arc not for sale
st any price, and can be obtained only in the manner specified. The subjects arei

AMERICAN WILD DUCKS,
AMERICAN PHEASANT,
ENGLISH QUAIL,
ENGLISH SNIPE.
The birds are handsomely cmbciied snd stand out natural as life, Each Plaque is
bordered with a band of cold.

j
i

HOW TO GET THEM.
or six
All purrbssi'rs ol three
peckafc ot I'.lastlc Starch (flat
Iron llrsnd' sre rntllletl to rtti tve lnm
srorernne ol th'to beanlltul (Umc
th'lr
Plaques free. Tho plaque will net he
sent by null. They oan be ol)talnt only
(rem your aroeer.
Every Grocer Kcepi Otitic Starch.
Uo net delay. This oiler Is lor a sl.ort
time only.

Elastic Starch
has been the standard far 25 years.
TVt'ENTYTWO MILLION pack.
cf.es of tlili brand were sold last
year. That's how good ft is.

Ask Your Dealer
to show you the Plaques and tell
ycu about Elastic' Starch. Accept
no substitute.
v
r

',

te;

'r'rr

With your sweet knot of blue
A true knot, n blue knot,
A lover

knot of blue.

llrrast

1'late fronts.

Taney fronts thnt look Ilka hrcsiRt
plate are not a development of the
war spirit, for they were designed
war was declnred. Thoy consist
platron mndo of alterof n
nating rows of tucks and strips of Inco
Insertion, with n rulllo or two nround
tho cntlro edge. Thoy may bo made
cnttroly of white or may consist of red
or bluo or whlto orgttiullo combined
with blaek lace. The ono shown hero
Is mailo of red tnauaaollno nud black
lace. On each side of tho pluatron are
four narrow ruflloa, two of lace and
two of tbo motieflullne. Tho collar la
bo-fa- ro

Hobl Flourney

fortune

(lull Tartans.
Toting women who piny golf this sealess the persons upon whom tho call son will bo out of date If thoy do not
Is mndo nro not nt homo. 13) When wear
a tartan scarf or plnldlo, and slnco
books, flowers, etc., aro sent It Is well
In golf Is constantly In
tho
Intureet
to Indicate on some mnrRln or by a creasing
the Hcotch Innovation may
card from whom tho pnckaRo comes, becomo tho ordlnnry costume of tho'
unless some Indication hits been made athletic summer girl.
that thoy aro to bo sent. Nothing Is
Tho n.rf Is mado of an entire width
maro annoying than to rccclvo such
of plaid silk about two yurds long. It
and piuxlo and wonder over tho passes over
tho left shoulder down to
Identity of tho donor. (4) When walk
the right side of tho wnlst, where tin
together
on
street,
single
tho
and
Ihr
ends from tho back and front meet and
o
fllo Is necessary, the lady should
cross, thonro passing nround tho waist.
unless tho crowd Is dense mid
Is puckered Into folds that
Tho
troublesome. In which raso the gontle-ma- n pruts fullness
through a steel bucklo on the
should precede, keeping n wiiteh-fvery
eyo over his shoulder thnt no rude right shoulder, The scarf gives a
Jaunty effect to the plainest ot shirt
necg or accident overtakes his
wnlfltn, and whon combined with a
(5) When the plate Is passed
plaid silk
with quilts It
In ehureh both the lady nml gentleman
may eontrlbuto If thoy choose. There
Is no reason why tho gentleman should
railed tho Indy' ehureh obligations
more than any other. (0) Tho farm of
Introduction which you suggest Is
simple and answers every purpose. In
nil matter bolonglui; to otlquotto, common sonse Is one of the foundation
principles. Ifvon though ono may ha
In doubt as tn the proper ootireo to
ptliwio, a eareftil study of tho aettKlule
Mi timstleal will, aa a rule, furnish at
IstMt an approximately correct solution
ot the problem.
pro-ccd-

ul

com-iwnlo- n.

,

"I can with
wrllr:
Or. Moftelt's TsrtlllNA
entiD-(IsiH-

rceotniiietxl

98.

The word
la net mush
used nowadays, and when It la, Is apt
to be used loosely.
It Is alien
to mean an allowance by a
father or husband for a daughter's or
wife's extra expenses. Utit lis proper
slgnlfleait'4 la a woman's allowance
tor all her personal outlay, whatever
It may be. The origin of the term Is
somewhat singular. Unig utter the
IiIrIi. with a frill of blaek lace around
of pins, In the fourteenth cenbow
top
a
and
tinder
the
blaek
laee
the
tury, the maker was permitted ta sell
chin. Silk may bo used Instead ot them openly the 1st and 3d of January
tnoussollne, but the thinner muterlul Is only, when the Ungllsh court and city
latbetter for summer dreases.-Th- o
ladles crowded to the shop to buy
est.
them, having been provided by their
fathers and husbands with money for
I'olnls of Klbiaelte.
the purpose. After pins had become
"J. II." niks (1) Who walks first up plontltul and cheap, women spent their
the ehureh nisla, the lady or the gen- money for other things; but
tleman? (2) If a gentleman calls up-e- n remained In vogue. The opinion, often
a lady who has four or five sisters, expressed, that pins were Invented In
st.ouli' he tend cards to each, also to I'muoo during the reign of Francis 1

bl

snfl surest
(Trrllilni; I'omlvrt) aa the
Hit tue I low el dlterdert et our rioutbrrn
'

uiycmon. ll'CUTKKTIIINA Aid
late tue Dowels and mukra teelblng Easy
Matting rugs ure said to be decidedly

Mutilrv.

attractive.
Two bottle of 1'ito's Cute for t'ontuniptlon
cured me of a bad lunr trouble Mis J
MoIhjIi, I'rlneeUs, IndMsrchSO, lMft.
The coolest ftulles get excited over

receiving a tologrnnb

lull's Catarrh

Cur
Trice, 76c.

Is taken Internally.

Woman go orasy twice n year over
hotue cleaning.
cohmo iiirrruiiMii.K ToTi.irr hoai
make tbe skin soft, while uud benltby
Hold everywhere.

shopA man shows grit when ho
ping with his wife.
!!tnrnte Your lliinrls Willi fiuenrrts.

Candy t'atbsrtlc, cure wmitlpstlon torrver
lUe.'Ae.
l lai.. iiruccult rtluniJ ikwim y

lit

War doca not seem to affect the Jun
weddings.

pin-mon-

TASTELESS

CHI LsL)
TUNIC
18

rtv
PREVENTED TAKINd
"Our Native Herbs"
I

is a t t
fi.rt"l a , itifOTKI.Ikni
WBjr rlrllUSBl
II UKI 111.. II
ssjtaikits. Xi ail dtuyuit.

mousnes:
your valuable CI (!..
'I have
n ami u4
Bud tbem wrlrel. OouWn l da
tttrt
them (ersowtlwe
wiihuut thrm I bate

ul

for ledlfeeilua SB'l luio.inir ttul am new
pletely rured Hie oirnm ml them, le eiery oaai
(nce ineti
will nestr be wiiIumii itt ta
toe family.'' How A Maiu. Albaay, N. Y.

uunt luuHatiri

lslwtlws,
girl look aiuart

!atoi.

and

fetiiilog

lU MlMllML

Ixioklns; on the Hrlglil Mile.
Orace My brotlhor Tohi ssty this
war business la likely to make men
scarcer than ever at the seashore, this
summer.
Mabel Oh, pshaw, I don't believe It.
I've never seen a man at the seashore
yet that would be likely to go to war
under any clrcuroilanci

L'm Bis U far usastard
dliilistsil, luSMiuisliiatt
IiiIIsUam or ultiistUns
ml mutaua tn. u Ll IIM.

AtiutlHlCillSitUCS.

uisasuai.r-"- -

,uy

I

mmd But kllllft
llulo.r reUoBvuj.

f

CANDV
C ArrlA nil O

tssos tuaa atMTtaio

etaia y iiroccu,
sr msi is sisia tnft,
W
f( m.,,rJUlf..'l ft. lei
v w VUcaur Mat ea tetusia

The
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'iiWIThwtHittii'i Eye V.'alir. tx.rf.n..rfo,o... CURE CONSTIPATION.

"ii

um

nni

lib

B

(.tfcT

IIB

Containing a Ittslslertd (luarabiee.
11
Itotik and
mall, ixMtsKo Mill.
Testimonials, fllLr.. Polil only by Aeeuls lor
THE ALOKZO 0. ELI $S CO., Washington,!).!),

Is sufficient to make the most ordinary

JUST AS COODFOn ADULTS.

WARRANTED. PRICE DO cts.
TMR RPflT PRPSnRIPTION

YELLOW FEVER for chills and fIver
IIIIMOMU.

200 DAYS' TREATMENT, f I.OO.

pin-mon-

SADDLES

,

Game Plaques

Blood Purllltr, Kidney and Llvsr Rsgalaior.

UUST STOCK....

,

.

Prelum lite (llillilrrn.
Sumtoslng a man's elrcumstnneea tn
be stiah that ho la able to provide for
his children's subclstenro and reputable
appearance In the world Independent or
their own Industry, tho only thing to
bo nttaiuled to la to train them up to
siieh pursuits as will tpmllfy thorn to be '
man rails his old lioni'
A liome-sb'- k
most happy In thotnselvos, most useful
to others, and fitted to go forth In tho "Clod's country."
world, and, considering the Instability
Mr. IVIlisliiw'uKootlilnsHyrup.
rorrliiMrea tteUtlae. xittrai tfce suais iteureitu
of nil human affairs, It Is most prudent Smiitlus,sUtriila.rureita4vlt(
sbvlns
that every boy or young imtn bo taught
can
woman
believes
Hvery
she
that
sumo art by which ho may bo nblo to
good bread.
maintain himself In onto of reverse of malio

e,

dono me nil tlio
Ijood.
I liad tried
a irreut many
doctors and did
nut Hnd uuy relief from itny of
tlicm, but now
I can boy thnt I
am well. I feel
lllio a new paraou all over. May Qod
bless you ami bo with you alwuyn."
Mr, A. 0. lllldebraud, Milton, N. 0
writes!
" I was vory low nml pronounced
by two of tho bmtt doctor In
thin county when I commmioud tho uo
of your medicine. I lmvo iiMid nino
iHittlua of
uud I tlilulc that I
nin perfootly well.
' Of courao,
U wliut did tlio
worlt, uud I ontmldor It tho (irutiiloat
incdlolno In tlio world. Mlno inn u
notud oaee In thin county and everybody thought I would dlo. I novor
loco an opportunity to praUo your
You may u&o tlila letter as
mi'dluliio.
n tcHtlmnniul uud maUo it an atrouu;

'

"A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL BARGAIN." MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

hnu

II ILL.

iitt

Alio

wrltca:
" I now tonaldcr
injM'lf well nud do
gruut
Clvo you
tlmnles fur It; your

MAKi:

ell.

Tlin Utrn of Shoes.

x

youenn.'

'

- "Mnry Jane" would like to lw told
They
hlKV to take care of hor shots.

.ttt t from women
cured of female
troultes

u,

ht

"tip-tilted-

gel out of shapo and do not lust nt ull.
gots them wet and they never seem
to dry, and tire most uncomfortable.
Answer: Shoe thnt are wet should ho
flllod Willi dry wU. It Is worth while
to koap a paper Ikir of oats for this
Make it bag ahapod llko tha
purtHHe.
foot of n stocking, put it In tlio shoe,
fill It with oats, tlo It at tho top or
anlilo with n sttoug string and put
tho shoes In n rather cool place. Hub
thsm frcqiiuntly with the tlnest Imrnosg
oil and polish dry with nit old kid
glove.

"?

--

e

o

Mements

modi-tin-

.........

Clirrrfiil dirts,
gnls are almost always cheorful.
No novelist would
consider his youthful heroine cnmplnto
if a "ringing laugh were omitted from
tho list of her charms; and In roal life
tho girls who do pat laugh now and
then are seldom liked by their companions, Hvcn benuty will notsavo
ihcni. A bollo who falls to undcrslnnd
tho Jest of her admirers and smiles in
amlalilo bewilderment while othor peo-plnro laughing Is soon left with no
consolation save to wonder what anybody ami see In her rival a girl with
"
nose, perhaps, and n largo
mouth and freckles, but tho happy possessor of a pair of merry eyes and n
cheerful mind. The gift of gnycty Is,
Indootl. of great value; but It mutt bo
gayoty which originate In a kind and
aheory heart, not that which In born
of mare excitement or gratified vanity.

9Be, MM.

uoiidirfiil

er

Opod and hoalthy

'1 IMffiC
Xm.livlllo,

II bllleainte Isn't the belly el Is heay Jhtra te be always tellselr. Tkey ate lets
tbtH what li wktu
Mllees get liable in c'ipe than ether Mrgaflee, tail
(tic aptier hsnd roa doa't dsre av yimt althimth wild tnaclle. Ihe are tkemgfi
pen t ftm dare eel In
stiaMaeh Is veer own
Jsnifly
vkiln Thee aie the btsl ntref,
(Nat lltli tay blllisnes. ef yea'll ter .ibjrslt thai rtn be hd."-ret- aa
J.
Yea lake the dare aad van 'aeekperl. Tesas.
whsl I'll
.,
da ste ei tslhsr leel, (he weight el IB
lmlr' enaf. The htad acVs nol i )" Vr'y,!? JJl. J.Z.iTt&Jii&Jil
srhe
tVs eVt. s.htraet wlTa dull. Urld hi
!
rfMP
i ran iTiiiniMiiw
- 1, .
,t
Hit i Bciirvt LNrm in
Irtil .r. t. ...
Bltditl lue fur (be puteoit soil
befntf barr.i bv ft slmlei
Tht sleniach te thtdobtil
all thst li daisied (er llntu,"
head hiy
trcMblts wjtli asatea. "The
li ilak sndlbe whale htatl Is Ulal Theit hli. It Kolf fthsik, A rb.
el bandied el profit whv htt
are
nitieusseis Is In een era! but a symplen
te HHdcr Ihr damlnlen el tht bully till
a mete slatibotn dUerder, temitfistjan
IbHSMtii Ihst Ihty doa'l dart ral ef drink el
Is the teel el altneil all pTiye
coniltpsllen
wlllteut hli etr Ittlfttl Tbtit'i hi nred it mi
soil t)i I C Aver's Mil tills
el tush tlatery. Dr. I. c. Aer s run almsii all Iheie pbytlcsl evils by gulsi
te
cBeeluslly turt bllleu cit.
Ihr isrl Tney ruie ieniipiioi, ana ine
inslsdlet. blllrMtiuest. neon
"Per Oflctn yrsrs t have Hied nr J C roniranrnt
Ayrr's I'HU, anil Anil tlitm vet id relive bain. ilpllllen. shettuets ol hteilli
ntivms if iiiaviiiiy, i
In all klndi el hlllotn cemplslnlt
They siciitneai,
eisled tnngur, snd a asote ol ol llff
ate mild Ineptrslleu sun raiy U Ukt I biealh,
prefer Idem in any other pin, and hae tnlstiable maltdlte ihst have their erl lilt
ale the
yet te ite the rsit white they have Isiled la t'oastipatlntt I'r Ayet'slorI'llis
all dltesns
ana ti,tri itmeay
le eats." A. ftWAXoe, Tesafksns, Aik.
sttd bonreli. Bead
ine liver eninscn
ei
I lure uied Dr. J. C. Ayer's rills In lor lr Ayrr 1 1 ul"V snd tesd the sleiy
sn.t esaetsl dlM.idn
ol cuirs 1, In I ii
m d free Addieia
csies el bllioHsness
ol the slemsch and bawelt and have louud the J
Avert' icvtn. Mass.

rcii-tlow-

gal-Ian-

Tjtioy

How to avoid him or beat him off.

lection, litonld the lady put mmethlng
in the plate, or ihmilil the gentleman
Ilrril I'rct.
put In for Imili? (A) When IntroducWhen a woman flntls that the Instop
ing a gentleman to a lady, li this form
foot la tlrwl. aha shtwld elmngo
correct: 'Mlaa Jltank, title la my friend, of tho
her siocklnga for thin ones, and put
Mr. llrown"T A newer: (tl If the coua totally dlfforant heel
ple attend a .hurch where both are on slippers with
shoea she tsok off,
of
the
that
from
atrangert, the nahar goo first, the
next, nml the Indy follow. Tho oltlior higher or Inwer, as tho enso
tie down,
iitltcr hull at the pow, the gntlenmn mny he. Then she should
partly (ncoa about. Iota the Indy pnaa turn upon her fao. and place a pillow
In, then tnhoa hi nect.
We do not under the insteps nf both feet, so that
tioltove (hli etiitom la In aoconl with every Inrh nf tho breadth of her feet
Christian-lik- e
ft la merely should rest upon tho pillow. Whon
comliict.
(S) Oartla lire miliar this Is done, the foot Is at ease. The
MMloty etiitom.
formal nrtlolo. II a ueiitlenmn I In mtiMtea rest and strengthen, and tho
the habit of enlllng nt n house, It In beautiful arch of tho Inatep Is preserved. I'oselbly some may think this la
not neeetaary to hnvo tmrdi nt nil tin
nanscnec but let them try the nhovo
plan of reeling when very tlrwl, and
thoy will bo surprised to And out how
sueeossful It really Is.

Wet weather usuully on tinea excite-mein frog circle.
l'or n nerfect oomtilnxioii nud n ulear,
healthy skin, uo fUK.MU HUTTIi JltMlI.K.
BOAl. Hold everywhere.
from young ladles
Threo chen
t.
should make t Utter

byPe-ru-m-

People wlio live in fear of his attacks.

pln-mnk-

llrsn blood uiraa a clean skin. No keenly
without It. IWaieU, Cindy CaUiartk
cleans your blood sad keeps it eless, by
vrlrrlur l be lasy liter and ilrlvlHe nil Impurities from the body. Begin KMlsy to
Latilsh triuurirs. bolls, ulotehr. btaekMsds,
and thst sickly Mhuua complexion by taking
Casesreta.--beaut- y
for ten eeata. All drug-irlsl- i.
sallafsetlon guaranteed,

AN OLD BULLY.

fifty-thre-

er

n"m hTltur
been cured of Did ftrcmen bald, or
tM,
ueurnlgln of
Or l'nynlm Idade fttpefir.
tbo heart by "l'or Oed, fit. Clair nml lady fair"
Dr. Williams'
Went ferth the rlmtlHK alieer.
rink 11 II i 'MM wenpona' Hash nml deflfanlnR elash,
1

A

If the young
TTA
ilieuld
can! or cards for nil, or it

AND HOME

ryntta mi

tut

i.
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THE DOGS OF WAR.
How European

Military Men Propose to Usg

TliGin in Field Operations.

Doijs for

Ambulance Service,
At the Urns Mtakeapean penned able to nmhc the due mnrch without
that Immortal line. "I.at illp the dog frisking about and to avoid tiarkltiR.
or war, ho coulil have had nu Idea that If stranger are near the
ttoei give nolit wards would ono day be used litlle of their approach by a low growl,
erally. Yet such will ha the
for or by pointing.
ttiern in little doubt that In the next
The averalon which tho dog fed for
grett Kuropcan war tho word written
la Inculcated Into
no many yearn ago by tho great pool certain uniform
and dramatist wilt bo Hi very ones them hy aomo Herman aoldlcr putting
or Husslan uniform. They
und hy tha officer In charge of tho on
war (loud to net hl park of ferocious then tease or maltreat the dog, while
the other men caret and pet him. In
canine on the enemy.
this manner the dog very toon learn
In the armies of aim out every Kuro-pcountry, except Ureal llrltalu, U distinguish between friend and foe.
sy a wrltnr In th llnmbl'r, dbgs are 80 Intense la thla hatred In aomo of
trained either an spies, meMngr. or the dog for men habited In any
to render help and assistant to th
other thnn that of tho roglmont
wounded. Germany. Franco. tlUMla. to which they belong, that thoy wilt
Austria and Italy, all hav their band
n'taek a poatman. In order, however,
t&ut they ahall not do any Injury when
of trulnwl dogs, although It It lu th

ca,

n

tint-far-

m

The dog aro eupwlally trained te aeeji
!
niniiiucu lliril lIIIH 111 OUl 01 IH0
way placmi, whre It la pOMlulo they
may bo overlooked by tho regular alnft
attached to the medical branch of the
Iluealan army.
If they discover wounded men lying
In dltohoa or behind buihoa, they allow them to help thomiolvca to the
brandy, and bark luroanantly to attract
attention and bring help. They are
Aometlmci turd to pull a imall enrt on
which a couple of wounded men can be
carried off the field of battle.
Thoao war doga havo been tried In
actual warfare, and the French, in
their wnr In Tunla and Alglera, tiaed
them to advantage. The aoldler of the
(treat White Czar alio uied them during tho war between Turkey and Ilui-alIn aavago warfare, too, they haw
been found extremoly useful In preventing tho atcalthy aavagea stealing up
and (tabbing or ahootlng the acntry.
Without the dog'a timely warning, tha
enemy would have crept up dote
enough to have allently murdered the
man. The Otttch ued doga for thla
purpoae In Aoheen.
Italy uici doga
to accompany aentlnela on the lonely
Alpine atatlona.
Aa regard
the kind of doga choicn
to undergo thla warlike training, no
apeclal breed la aelcctod. Scotch collie aro perhap more widely uied than
any other, becntma of their wonderful
Intelligence, and In moat caacs croaa
breed are preferred. All tho dog (to
through auch an elaborate courao that,
when their training la completed, thoy
carry out their duties almost automatically.
It la admitted now that the beat sort
of employment for theac dog la out-poduty, conveying ammunition to
tho fighting line, delivering mcuagea
and searching for wounded aoldlcr In
Imltle. Thla has been recognized after
several yeara of practice with them,
nnd although they have efficiently carried out every other duty they have
been put to alow work, auch aa drawing
wagon, etc.. la not, an ha been proved,
unite atiltabl.
The wagon In which wounded
lire conveyed off the field, and
wbJch are drawn by the dogi, require
attendants, and It la claimed with reason that the attendant might Jtut aa
well curry off the wouudod men tbem- .selves.
In discovering the wounded on a
field of batlfe the dogs nr nt their
hpxt. The qualities required for trtla
woilc nre Inherent In the Ht. Ilernanf.
the lined mostly employed for thla
jpeclnl duty.
What hotter dog than n tralneit
Idoodhoirnd or luUdojc. too. could a soldier hovf to accompany him when oh1
duty nt a lonely ontpost. and to glve-hlh- i
timely warning of the approach
Hot ft Ireeds, properly
air enemy?
t
tralnad. aa Ik wi1 known, make
watch dog In the world,

Tu
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Miitle,

IN TIDC ODD CORNER.

Austin, Tet., June 22. In the call
for the fourth regiment of Infantry
from Texas there I ono thing embraced
in the call which was lacking In the
other thrco regiments, and that la
music. In tho tolcgrnm to Uov. Culberson from tho war department provision aro made for n regimental band.
Tho order states that there shall be
one chlsf musician and two principal
musicians of tho regiment and two musicians In each company composing the
command. This will Insuro a good
band for the regiment In the opinion
of old soldier this I Indood a most
wise provision. Music and tobacco aro
two thing which allovlato tho trials of
a soldier's life.

QUEEW

AND CURIOUS THINdS
AND EVUNTS.

Tha nlryrl llvsrt- - TliU I Ilia Utrst
Amirllon Laid to Hi ITIie!- - Neahlng
fur 1'earls llnnmnllr I'nnillllitns Surround Unatt for tha Hllf Urun.

ilio tvarthlp nt lata.
Bin was no armored eralstr at Iwlse six
thousand ions.
With the thirty foot of mrtal that make
your modern guns:
Bha didn't have a (reeliosrd of thirty foot
In clear,
And she tlldn'l need a mllllen repairing
fund raolt
Hlio had 110 raskln' eniltitM lo rump an'
stamp ami strain.
To work
stetl el ad turrets and brrak
her bull lit twain;
Hlit did not hav electrle llshls-t- he
tattle
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fr. iiiir
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-

n
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drat

mimed country
Um moat uaa of.

that they

.iro made

00 the march, tho dog are held by the
Oldler In a lensli.
Work llrtl at Nlxht.
The dogt have been fouod by expert-rac- e
to do tholr work In a much mora
satisfactory manner at night than lit
he dnytlmo, when they will some-tlmplay with other dogs- - or chuse
wild gain If possible. It W
grout
ramptutlou to the beat hrhnvsd dog to
f a rabbit or wild fowl daah out from
mn, wfll.t'1, ttlif
ntinttln tit mI.im ..ttnuj
tt)
nm little risk nS being
ftplurw. w ln A,,irtlon to I.cUk very
,wlft( lhpy jrB exceedingly ferocious,
A r(.KIlr,u their feeding, tho doif that
faeA
KOod d,niier
t wurU wo, ,.,,
,,1 utud trfiitment. lot tho unfwtu- ll9 ljrut0 ltmt (lo.A t,erwlKe gcta
Vbry little dinner, bin
plentiful Jouc
f aioU or atran
j
tM
Kreuch nrm- the chief dfogs
Mt ,arba and yrencun abacp
doea. The former are ,ueil becauBH-otheir great Intelllgcncr Their training aa a war dogromme.icca when they
are eight months old, nml It Ih neuity
a year Iwfore they lire prollclnnt.
The sheep ifoga are cIiomcii chiefly
hamuic of their utrrngth, one of thorn

Since 18S8 I'niHHlrt haa employ!
kluda of dog for thU purport.
Inuludlnii; short-haire- d
(termini point-era- ,
spaniels, and sheep 'log.
Twa
dog s.
ppolntd to melt company,
,.
each
under th command of a
a meant, while a lieutenant Iiua tltrf
cummund of the whnta of in "hun-liar.- "
ra-rlo-

Almost the whotu of tho tini.f of
men U given up to the training
or the dog under tholr cans. They
tsmm Uihiii to carry dispatch
and Je- liter cartrldgea to the tlghtln llm. m
asnrrh for wounded or fallen soldier,
and. when they have found them, touaru until niuince arrive,
H mcy cannot aitraci any attention
07 barking they carry bank thu wound-- 1
aj man cap or tear off a plcct of U
clothing and carry .It to the hospital.
roturu with them
wh.ui tha
tn b wounded aoldler and convey him
to (U4 hotpllal.
tr,

oa

,
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Anolhar clover trick of thilra ta to
4tvu au alurm it the approach of an
tiMuritv

FIIONT WITH AMMr.S'lTIO.V.

obtain the fair "congealed dewdrops
pierced by sunbeams" which poets and
philosophers in alt ages have mado tho
emblems of parity and worth and
which the Horann women so much coveted. There Is scarcely a sacred Iltsra-Hir- e
In existence In which pearls do
not bear rovcrent meaning, nnd no nation where place and fsvor havo not
been bought by tho beautiful, lustrous
products of tho sea.

llargalnlirg In sfrtlen.
San Francisco Argonaut: A party of
San Franciscans recently returned
front n tour of Mexico in a private cur.
While there they had an opportunity
lo
observe the bargaining Instincts of
StlMloiiBrr Smelt!?.
the people. At A gun Callsntes Mr.
hr
Waco, Ter June J2. Tho Woman's
anil Mrs. lllank wcro offered very floe
Foreign Missionary society
of tho
piece or needlework In the shape of a
lantern's glare
Northwest Texas conferonco of the
cloth. For this $60 was asked. Tha
all
Was
Ilia
llie'llxht
'iween decks hs- d- tea
Methodist Hplscopal church, south, adhaggling over the price extended over
aif Qod's own aeod, frnsli air.
journed last night after an Interestthe entire aay. Finally Mr. and Mrs.
e
ing nntertnlmnent by
Willing Hl.o hail no gaping
the
lo throw
Hlank were separated, Mr. Htank reus
down
our
lirealh,
Workers, assisted by tho choir and sev- An' w
didn't Ixittan lialelten la smetlHr tiring to th inr for spiritual comforts
eral lady volunteers. The aocloty met
1116I1 10 death:
and a game of cards. While there he
wns again attacked hy tho needlework
hern last Friday, tho 17th Instant, and Bhe didn't liave II v hundred smllhs-t- wo
hundred
men
would ds
(0 taks ftO
fiends nnd they
notwithstanding the high tomporaturo In the old Urn Yhiix
frtaale far an eW for their ten efolli.consented
He was willing to
lime Yankee rlw.
worked hard, holding morning, afternoon and night scHslona dally and ac- An' aoldHbIiIIiik Yiiuke eaplala, with III give It. but wax unable to tell whether
ilmr Yank rioth.
It was the same one.
He therefore
complishing n great deal for tho canse A cursln' Yunh
antler wltti his old limn bade them return In half an hour. InYankee oath,
In which the lady members nro entho
hulll of Yank
tlmbr ami man- - tending to allow his wife to Identifymln-nlisted and bent upon pushing to itvs flha was
tr
hy Yank
needlework. Hut In about fifteen
iid
inn.
utmost mniuurn of success.
An' fotiRht by Yank
sailors lrd send
Mrs. Hlank appeared, radiant anil
their Ilka skuIii
Yesterday afternoon tha following
Joyous, and Informed him that she had
With the wind nbaft Hi
untl the
offlcei were elected: Mrs. 8. 8. Mun-ge- r,
succeeded In purchasing It nt n very
sta.fonm Urlri
of Ijimpasas, president, Mm. 8. C. An' every tack and shrat housed tatM an fnw price.
Whou he naked her how
braces uxil tu Ikp.
much, she replied: "Twenty-fiv- e
doCollins of Fort Worth vlco proaldont, You could
sea thunder nn llar! Wasn't It cheap?" The fhrlfly
hear Hi
Mr, i. I'. Muimctt of Frost, Navarro
the knlalil lieails whu It hroke.
county, corresponding secretary; Mr. As she trailed her I guns under IiIIihI- - Mexicans made $11 by going straight to
la' whirl o' smeke.
the wife from the husband.
C. J. Harper of Georgetown, WilliamMinnie Blie rtldtrt run at twenty knols-s- Hs
son county treasurer; Mis
nawllnga of Hurnet recording sec rowasn't hunt to ruu-f.'rprmr William's- - UImI
we didn't noul a half 11 wuteh lo
tary, Mrs. W. (I. I'ettua of Georgetown
Horlln. Letter: A new drawing by tiler
handle every sun.
auditor.
Our captain didn't flsht his ship from a- emperor, as "Professor Knackfuss." Is
little pen o' atl.
now on exhibition In one of tho atelier
Ho fought her rron
hi fjusrter deck, vllli
inl Train CulfM.
Wagon
hero, ft represents tho first llohen-zollortwo hands at Hi wheel.
Bhcrman, Tex., June 2!!. In a grado An' we fouuhl In Yank
receiving the swnrd stroke or
half- fashluii,
naked-rrlp- trd
crossing accident on the Houston and
knighthood. Tho less sn d about It
is hourd-Awhen they luaM their ml Msg dewu
It reminds on of the little-gir- l
Texas Central railway, Just south of the
we praised H)r tank-- r Lord;
In
the Fllcgende Hlaotter, who,
Host Oak bridge, tho north-bsun- d
foughtIIK Yane taller, an' we'll
We
gazing with her father ut tho latest
no II, too, again
tralm duo here at 9:05 o'clock last
tn ship an' method.
production of tho extremists, asks:
night, struck a wagon, demolishing It You'vebut elmtiRnI
you oan't
Yank
man!
pupa aro people MVowcd to paint
"nut,
and mangling both horse. The driver,
-I- MIIIoilelphln Iteeord.
like that" I can state positively that
(lua Wcatlmra. colored, who Uvea at
tile remirrks lately ascribed to the emMontgomery ntrout. Is nt
HO North
Illerol
peror In regard to tho Cuban question
home under tho care of nr physician,
Sovornl well known French
were never made Neither did he toll
'ellst
who promincos the worso UtirU Indicahavo latoly. tho Ilrltlsft Medical Jour-nn- l Mrs. Wlborg. 11 niece of Secretary flhor-mrii- i.
kidabout;
the
tions of Internal Injury
point out. beon rojected a unfit
Hint her children were lovely,
neys. Weothera saya ho new saw or
lor military servlre by remon of hyper- white Amoilenn children, n a rule,
heard tho train until It was upon him. trophy and othor dlseuttfs
of the heart. were the opposite Ho did convoren
Thero Is 11 curve and cut Just south of "A contemporary,
representing,
no with MVh. Wlborg on the subject of her
preventtho crossing, which naturally
doubt, lay opinion, profowc nslnulsh-men- t children, praising them nndf asking her
ed tho engineer and fireman from, seent this result. Dm medical men many questions about them and
ing the wagon.
Hint, being descended from
will bo rather surprised tftat tho number was so sinull: There mttst be few Norwegians, they had Vlklug jlood In
.
AlHllKlianl It
of us who hnvo not seen the ill effect
their velirs.
u
Edna, Tax., Juno 22. A malignant of
on a tifeycle.
The
I
A REMAnKABLE PINO.
Jlsease. which no ono seems to under commonest Is palpitation and temporIIirliHiiglng
stand, Is provulcui among tiio cattle. ary dilatation, but evou tni cnmctlmos
K
new pnrlslnu fashion In
uuiHt in ih ratine mit r umiiitrfai Between fifteen nml twcnty-flvo- aillch Is very dlfncuit lo cure. In a case pledge of betrothal. The con- t emArrliHil(cl'C fTalna.
cowa havo died In and arotinut town which occurred recently a Tody order"The
blem Is the exchange of eye.
within the last two days. Thu animal ed for a fortnight's chuuge of air nftor engiigemoat oye I framed In gold and
Praf. Allescm,. oV tho Herlln
Hoclety, lir describing his re- Ik suddenly stricken with tho iiiafady, Inftuonza. choso to apund'lt In bicycling palntc.l on Ivory and Is set round about
dlscovoricH
markable
In
rtawtton'a apparently lu the left eye, nnd. theu about fifty mile a dliy. A n result with precious stones. II must be on
Island, lono Inland fa tho Pacific, says. tonstantly wheeling lu a clrclic from sho has had over since that Mmc now exact rcproilurtli.-- i of the- human and
three to flvo hours, and finally becomes nine months tigon pulWe which on the Individual window, not nlarged or
sxhauated and dlow If tho disease Is least exertion rises ttu 120, though she beauHfleo. but painted ns It Is. Kvrry
not crushed out serious damugo to the has not ridden ngnlti. That temporary model must give his or her nrtlst nt
occurs Is cuuuglr to show the least three sittings befbro tho right
five stock luti'iost Is likely to sosult dilatation
great strain put upon the heart, and it shiidi and tho perfect expression can
therefrom.
Is an added danger that the sense of be
to tho Httl Ivory confatigue Ht tho limbs IS so slight. Tho vox trnnsOrrrd
And perhaps not ovan thon. Tho
Nliiiilungruiili t'iril,
rldor la tliuu robbed of the warning to
Hebe will suffer n Just Ice ami
Waco. Tex.. Jlitw 82. On rccefpt of which he Is accustomed to attend, and
become au emblem for u
refuse
to
a illHpatcli linro announcing tile iieutn repents or continues the strain upon
Moreovor. tho nistom
watch guard.
of II, II. Hhook. ab tho requmit of offthe heart. Aa In other similar coses, will leuif in mlsundnratnndlngs. ns. for
icial Dr. W A, McClaln wont to tho the effect fs to render that dilatation lustunu. when tho betrothed mny say
scone of tho ahootlng with 'ilk fttatru-- 1 permnnout which was tit" ftrat but temwith u spiritual meaninn: "Eugone. r
menu nnd took nhadowgrapllH ef tho porary, nn.l to cause nu Incmtao In the have gut my eye upon yon.' and he, be
ing material ns well aa absent minded,
bullet wounds, tti'bu used In court. Mr. muscle of the heart by repeated exerproduced la of largo may answer: 'Not upon rue. bleu almeo.
P
Shook was ahot llmt Sunday, near Car-- J tion. Tllv heart
condimensions nnd of thick walls
bou, ISustlaud county. Dr. McClaln dition which may. porhup. givea little hut somewhore In ono at my pockets. '"
Huston Journal.
jj and his nNltuuca left
on Mlo Toxas uneasiness lo Its owner, but which a
( Central. The fatal wound enhrrud the
medlcul man will view with considerji
book of tho vliiUm, and the tfcjcct of able distrust nntr npprohenslon. WeakI.atrit Vrltn mt tluilitit.
HADI.Y WOt!Ni7fiD SOT.DIRIt.
tho lludy la to scttlu points ly and elderly pcoplo can not bo too
fitrls, tho forejgu florists announce
as to the position of the purti:a when often told that no oxerclfe Is moro that there Is 11 now kind of bouquet!
easily abused, though Iftukcn In sensiLook to it that those whom you know
It la one of the nivnt wonderful places, the shooting uoeurrod.
ble- measure, tow nro moro healthful: to be fond of purchasing foreign novel
ever visited by man. "Stretched out
or enjoyable.
ties in this lino nro made aware o ta
before us was a broad tableland, probKuit riled.
details of tho Idea.
ably thrco miles In extent, and uttarly
attornoy
22.
Tlif
Austin. Tox.. June
devoid of vegetation. For tho most general of Tonus yestorday tiled suit
The shower variety is played out untl
lliMided Hnak.
part It was as smooth and tlat as Iff In the district court hero against tho
now tho artlulu- of the hour li a bow
T07. Stradllng throws some Interestileveled by tho hand of man, and upoa International' und Orcat Northern rail- ng- light on the hoaied snake. "The-hood- formed of wide ribbon, to which, aro
It wcro strewn masses of wonderful
of snrJtes wore unquestionably attached drooping bloom and. folia go
rufusul of that
ruins In nil Htnees of decay. Here were road for fnllitro and
by naturo to act as weapons nt all sides. Tho Idea Is so new that
Intended
the remains of buildings that hrl proU company tu keep a brnkeman on tho of Intimidation, fix when suddenly It I hardly safe to coll It a surcess aa
ably onco been
d
structure, rwir car of its passenger trains, us opened, as they arc during tho oxclte-aie- nt yet; but n bouquet of tho kind can be
und tho last crumbling remains of required by tuw. Tho penalty In each
mudo to pay a double debt, as when It
of a contest, theso give the ownI
(iffeiiK
$100. und thtf attorney genwalls of whkh only u few feet now
ers on apparent nud formidable en- ha graced a drawing room or other
standing.
Far in the dlstuacu eral auca tfeut the defendnut Ims
largement. Hut the hoods, which, havo great fuuetloo It can be tsld on tho
rose a liugh pile that crowned tho exHabit to the state of Texas In th
been so uwful at some porlod In snake dinner table, for which It provides nn
treme edge of the plateau and looked ponal sum of M00 por day since May history, have now become so enlarged Ideal ornamentation.
Another novel
majestically out ovor a deep volcanic 1, 1898 and prays for JMdgmont for lb as to teud toward tho extinction nt piece of dinner table decoration Is tho
ravine that extended for kundrwk of atuoitat ut said iuaUtM and costs ef tholr owsers, Just ss the overdevelop
huge butterfly made entirely of flowers.
feet below. Around thla on all tides suit.
ment In the tusks of prehistoric ani- Tho foundation Is of net and wire; tho
could bo aeon the ruins at structure
mals lei straight to their destruction. rest U usy to clever fingers.
In the Isst crumbling stage of decay.
During it fight the hooded snuko lu the
f HU Injurlni,
I)ld
The natives took us around ta the side
net of ttrlklnr his foe stiff ore from tho
MUIip Mad from
(Irsmle
Juno
ltb
fit). Tex.
II outstretched and weighty hoodhe
of a mountain, where they said the
Mnbry, tae mysterious long, overbalance
William
days or tho old fashioned woodThe
workshops of this long-des- d
himself and topples tonpeople
am bearded man recent- ward.
en match are said to bo numbered.
-- the
nau neen located. This side of lbs auburn-haire- d
Ilia
assailant
mongooie
Hy
e to be ssade of paper.
mountain was of hard volcanic rock, ly found by I'nlteJ States Deputy Mar-ah- and some birds especially seizes him Mstcbe
Hanson on the bank of the rlvsr when prostrate, and ripping him up a new ; :ucos the paper is cut In strips
whlrh rose In a serins of ledges of from
This aro
ten to fifteen yards earn to a peak sev- Just below Fort Illnggold In a half the bark of the neck.speedlly dispatches about bslf an Inch wide.
eral thousand feet high. I'non each dead condition from a wound In tho him." He tells an amusing story of a drawn through and saturated with a
They ato
material.
ledge was a number of gigantic stone back of the head, lapsed Into uncon- cobra putting his head into a biscuit tin
heads. Homo were cut off at the nck, sciousness on the 17th and explrod in search of a mouse regaling himself then rolled Into tubes and cut tho
while In other tho whole bust was Monday. Deceased was about 3D years on macaroons. The rough tides of the length of ordlnsry matches and dipped
shown. They ranged In site from tea old, C feet 9 Inches In height, fair look- tin irritated the cobra so that ho in In tho phosphorus to form the head,
to thirty feet high, and were hewn out ing, slender built and evidently never voluntarily auatea nia noou anil was which Is lighted by striking In the
consequently
unable to remove his same fashion as the ordinary wooden
of solid volcanic rock. Home of theie performed hard physical labor.
Imagea were thrown down upon curl'
head from his tin prison. Found next match. It Is predicted that tho matchmorning In this awkward prcdloame.it making Industry will bo entirely revooua platforms, that looked as It they
Hurt and IlliUr Hand.
Tho
lutionized by the new method.
had been specially constructed to hold
ho was safely and quickly dispatched.
52.
Tox
A Mexican
Ozona,
. June
matches aro very much lighter and aro
them, and upon which they probably
The Ludgatc.
thought to bo more reliable thau the
had once stood. Others, again, wera and his horse were found dead, struck
old sort. Paper of various kinds will
broken, and some had tottered so far by lightning near a raneh about twen-ty-flHacking for l'rarla.
mHos frit here, during a seemployed, that made from wood
over that they seemed ready to craiti
I.lpplntott's Magazine: The history be
down upon those below. All tho faces vere thunder storm. They had laid of pearl seeking has about It so muab pulp being better adapted for this purbore a striking resemblance, and the four or flvo days, when aeeldentally of tho glamour of romance and possible pose.
expression was most si ntor. in etch found by a ranchman.
gain that tho difficulties and risks of
case the head Vraa lor
A tlhanr tu (lain l'rartlro.
forgotten. .Men
with protrudthe quest aro well-nig- h
will send mls
ing chlu and expanded noatrlls, and all
The Presbyterian
AtrhlVn (llobo: When a woman
love a pursuit that entails much dan
at them appeared to be the fates tt slonarlM tu Um 1'IiIUph(ns.
to be moro ceonomleul, she
gor and mush knowledge of men and
men. The whole place Is full of tho
tong before the Human Imagines ike has to go right down
elements,
The so pin rail prtu staainer Panama conquest men were hazarding the danmost remarkable
arabieotoglcsj
town and buy something to provo oer
was bid lu by tho covernruout for gers of newly discovered rivers lu raeolutlon te buy oeonomlaally.
st

BICNDINO A THAINKD DO'l TO THfl

orch nf the cluslvo genu, and on of
du) prime reasons for undertaking tilt
expedition Into (treat llrltaln was to

ilrriitrtil mi In

tho I'lothea of a'forelga aoldler for tin
in vuou
pnrioi7. 111 in" cuii
education they are taken out with an
old dog who thoroughly tindernhtud
th work Tho young dog In tlrat of
ajl taught to find lout urtlelaa, thU
tha beginning of tba drtlivury
of dupalcliM.
Otirt of tha handler, aa tha aoldlara
vIm train and look after th do are
ualiud. takei the young dog away, pnu
u d'iramy dlapatch Into tha iniall leather pocket In the dog'a collar, and
aturu him off to 11ml hU maater. Mo-of die doga are exceedingly fond of thlj
kind of work, which can ba readily
doga and
by all who poam
havn noted the tagerueaa thoy dlaplay
to carry home a walking stick or a
n
basket, or taiui It to any particular
ordered by ItH maater.
Anothur Important part of the work
oj a war dog la bringing up atnmunl- tlou during a fight. When the battle
baa commenced, the handler taken up
a sunn near tne ammunition watpin
with thu dog. A soon as he seen am- munition Is wanted, he Inada tho animal with ISO cartrldgM, curried In a
double saddle bag, half of the curt- rldgaa an either side.
Thus luiided. iha Intelligent ttesat
doea UU boat to ru'h the line of nharn- aJiuoterH. and. If em aaful, return
I
contlnum the
niiinl lately, and
work uutll the battle la iver. or. aa
would be certain m happen oinetlme.
be btittlf l killed It has been proved
carrythat If a dog Is wounded
ing out hi dull, he can Mldoui b
induceil to agalu vetitur near the
plaoo where he has been shot
Ho waver, the falthfuliieaa of the dogs
as a rule Is wonderful, and. when load-da- d
with ammunition they will never
allow the cartridge to )m taken from
thm by otdlnr at another battalion,
f their
and aometlmeri only by tko
own ootnnany. so well are tha doga
taught ta know the dlvlsVon to which
thay belong.
The Herman find that lUn bett
tralnera for the doga are th. man of
men are
the Jager rglmnta Th
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bang able to curry
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Boo rlllo cartrldgea.
However, thev are very ultllcult to
break tu lire
The lKirbet are unud chiefly to curry
tuosiidge, and during the Frcuch
maneuvers last year experlmeuta were
made to tiscertuln tho rclntlvo sixcd
with which cavalry, cyclists, plgcoua
and dugM rotitd deliver messages. The
whole live were glvon a measaro and
started off at the same time, but, nlas,
the dogs came In last, the pigeons coming lu first with tho greatest ease. It
may Interest cyclists to know that tho
horsemen and cyclists ran 11 dead heat.
The Itiisilun dogs are chiefly trained
to asalst the medical corps In thnlr
work, and to help In the htimnnn task
at bringing aid u rapidly as possible
to the wounded soldier. Dig, strong
dog are selected for this purpose, Ht.
by preference, as being the
niaat Intelligent when left to their own
devices. r also the mosl faithful
Attached tu the collar around their
neck Is a small llask containing
brandy, or sometimes a strong, nourishing broth. A little roll of bandages,
of which the wounded may uvull themselves. Is also tld around their necks.
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